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HH.FUDGER, COMPANY,-- FEB. 9, 1907

J. WOOD, sietROBERIT N* y LIMu Det.

Manager TORONTO -CANADA

TIIE, FIEBRUARYv. FURNITU RIE SALIE

UST as January Îs a White Goods'imonth, soFe'bruary îs a Furniture month, and has

Jbeen in this store for many years. We«take pride, in printingI a summary of the repre-
senttivegoods to be offered atdsonsduringy this February Sale.

$12,000.00 Worth of Underbougoýht Furniture
and more will
customers will
ail freshly arrrý

Led from time to time during the mionth. The saving our February

ranges frozn 15 per cent. to 5o per cent. The goods we speak of are

the store, and bought particuilarly for this sale from manufacturers
s to seli below the market price.

to furnish or furniture to buy, no

alive to the savings on the goods
y brief and tried to suggest the full r.,

-$11.00 to $125.oo

6.95 to 63.50
Y 7.50 to 33.00
- 12.50O tO 152.50

45.00

3,5.00

75.00

80.00

what purpose, we

Leather Easy Chairs $38.
Morris Chairs --..

Den Tables, Early English - - -

Den Chairs, Early English - 4
Library Tables, oak or mahogany G

Rockers - - - -

Dining Sets (5 smnall and i armn chair),
upholstered in genuine leather -17~

Boolçcases - - - -

Office Desks, fiat and roll top 10-

Office Chairs, armn and tilter - 4
Secretaries, oak or mahogany -6

Corrbination £ecietary and Bookcase 1 1
Hall Racks, attra ctive designs - 3
Umibrella Stands, all finisbes 1

Artistic collection of, Early English Den,

Hall Furniture atýetrerely mxlderate
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A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTrURE
ISSUED BY

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

is one of the' safest and best invest-

ments on the market to-day. Why neot

purchase a debenture of our Company

and avoid the care and anxiety of

guarding yeux own money ?

« Write to-day for our booklet entitled

"SOME CARDINAL POINTS."*

MIEAD OFFICE
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK

VÎCE-PRES. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

r-; mdl ~~Ùrno

subscriptiofl - - $2.50 aYear.
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Lighting Fixtures
Give-s You
Satisfactory
Light, Finish and
Construction.

DESIGNS and ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

w. J, McGUIRE, LIMIED

88 KING ST. WEST - TORONTO
AND MONTREAL

Un derwood,
[ The typewriter plays a most

>rtant part in the conduct of
.business. If vou are not

of 1
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The "~1-IMetailloe Fronts

of Canada requires no present intro-
duction. Prom the time
it was ORIGINALLY put

HeadOffie TOONTOon the market it easily
Executýive Office, MONTREAL led, so far as a Malt

beverage was concerned, For ail clamss of buildings, made
Capital Authorized, $4,000,W0.0)< in the estimation of the wîth O)ornîces, ])oor and Window

Capital Subscrlbed, 4,000,000).00 c<rnnoisseurs. This lead Cp n il opoe rt o
Circulair . . . . . .

Capital Pald u p, 3,953,470.00 it stdli holds, by ressort of Th oR odnC.,Ub
Reserve Fnd, 1,25,000.00 the fact that the utmost T» ý» w .ln ,. Mt

care ia exercised iu the OlIfUdWNPZ

DIRKCTORS: selection of the several in - ________________

RANDOLPU MACDONALD -Prosident gredfients that enter into
A. A. ALLAN - Viret Vtce-President ismkunmlteCOCS t ae tn
D. M. STEWART, Seoont VIc-Preeldent itmaup aeythCHCETS.\ lnt e

BON. D. MOMILLAN BART.<EY, the CHOICEST HOFS,

ARciBLD AMBEut-.P Parties
JOHNPUGLBYMostclenliessbeing observed-all

. . MUET. ,. departmnents being under the super, Ç The VaIentine Party, ever in-
A. ___ B.iXNMP ntendence cf the ONI4Y Brewmaster creasîng in popular favor, will be

who cnmes fromi the original '-Sal- recognîzed more this year than for

Generai Manager, D. M. Stewazwt many seasons past. Ail the dainty

Toronto of C. R. Cumberland vador "Brewery, Munichi, Gerl-1anY, novelties that go te make the Val-
Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and se we say entine Party a distinet success are

~ St811BFBIÔhO"Savadr" Frevr ~ to be found in Dîamond Hall's

Intereat paid 4 tîmes a yar Sainr eate

REIN HARDT & CO. R.yrie Bros. Limnited
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Elevator and the coal itself is

______________the best argument we

Cf, The Iuxury and cari offer you-a coat
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modern automatÎc gives a maximum Of
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The Man and the Child

TIg HE importance of the chld in the eyes of most

Apeople, depends upon the naine of the parents. If

the parents are our friends and have money, the children

are "most interesting." If their parents are unknown

-or are inert labourers ini this world of labour, the chuld-

ren are too ofteu "brats" or little "nuisances."

Few of us will admît that we hold sucli a view. In-

deed, few of us are franlc enough to look our pet opin-

ions in the eye. We do a lot of blinking in our self-

examinations. The greatest need in the way of honesty

is the sort that wil enable us to look at ourselves, ur

beliefs, our habits of thouglit and peculiarities without

excusing them.
Not many chîdren in this country need bread, but

they ail need education, training and culture. The state

must give these because ig-

nor~ance and vice may be

eradicated from the human
race oxily whiîle Ît is yet in
the cliild-stage. The good

citizen mnust be caught young.

The hope for the future of any

country lies ini the training of

its youth. Neglect the chuld-

ren for a generation and pan-

demoniuxu follows.
These are generalisations.

To be specific: the systems

of education in Canada are

not keeping up with the

times. They are better thanl

they were fifty years ago,

but they are not good

enough. The child of to-day

is born to turbines, electric

generators, automobiles, tele-

phones and gigantic financial
corporations. That child lias

a great battle ahead of himi

as compared with that which,

faced. us of an earlier genera-

tion, mucli greater than that

which our grandfathers faced. HON. R

The education of one genera- minîter of ID

tion wil fot suit the next. The chid of to-day mus

possess a mental dexterity at twelve neariy eq ual to tha

of his father at thirty. I have spent nearly forty year

learning -something about elkctricity ; 'my chuld a

twelve knows nearly as mucli as 1 do. Rie was bor

into the electrie age ; I was born just before it.

As a producer, the child mnust have greater skill ; à

a citizen, lie needs even greater mental equipment. Î)

the problexus of production become complex, so do tI

problenis of government and statesnanship. We suppoi

teclinical educaftion to get better mechasmies ; let i

support the teaching of civics to get better citizens.

What would happen if the Dominion Governinci

weïe to set aside one-tenth of ail its revenues to assî

in the teaching of civics to future citizelîs ? Would that

eliniinate electoral corruption, the misuse of government

patronage, and the score of political evils froin which

we suifer ? It night flot drive out ail of these, but it

would transform Canadian political lîfe in a. generation.

Civics are tauglit now, but unly in au clen-intary forux.

Neither the word nor the ideas behind it are directlv

rnentioned in the educational programme of any one of

the nine Provinces.
O)ntario is endleav-ouring to reorganise its educational

system. The older teachers and inspectors of the

Province are a splendid set of men but antiquated. With

a dozcn or so exceptions, they had bttter ail be super-

annuated. The report uf the text-book commission lays

the blame for the present disgracelul school books on thc

hacks of these principals and inspectors. For years the

dlaim bas heen inake that Ontario bas the tinest edu-
cational system in the world.
This is flot true. It lias a

very îndîflerent systema if the

revelations are to be believed
-and the people gruau be-
cause Dr. Pyne is laying un

them. the great burden of re-
organisation.

The other provinces are
strnggling with the educa-

tional problem, and appar-
ently with just as littie syxu-

pathy on the part of the tax-

payer. The men and the wo-
men whose children are
grown up ,and those who

neyer have contributed chîld-
ren to the state are standing
back and shoutinig "faddisin,"
l'extravagance," and other

termis indicating their own
selfîshness. Theîr highest

ai, one fears, is selfish ag-
grandisenient, flot the good

of the state. They have littie
pride ini their citizenslp and

know littie of that patriot-

A. PYNE, ism which animates the ruan

iucatiun, Ontario. who is thorougbly inspireti by

t an intense and thouglitini loyalty to the institutions,

t principles and ideals of the nation. What progress

s would the country inake if it were not for the faddist

,t(so-called), the idealist, anà the reformer ?

n Some of these stateinents may seemi strong, but there

is need of an educatioflal awakening in Canada. The

's prob'lein of keeping educational f acilities up-to-date is one

's which is ever present. Hightr education is making even

ie more progress than elemnentary education ; those in

rt charge of the colleges and universities have been more

xs progressive and more persistent in their methods of

developmreflt. It is in the public schools where the

it needs seexu greatest, where efficiency and simplification

st are most required.



BY STFAFF WRITERS.

D (JWN in Nova Scotia, some rernarks inade in thesepages about the Maritime Provinces have been

treated witli scant respect. lu fact, the publicists of
the district down by the sea fail very notably in an ap-

preciation of the importance of
SOME ANGER ay opinion expressedl by thc
BY T HE SEA writers on this journal. They

class us as ordinary journalists-and l'ail to realise that
our wisdom is of the gods--and not of Ontario and To-

ronto. The comment froin the "Halifax Chronicle" on

another page, gives ample proof of this.
We are not discouraged nor are we dismayed. We

shall proceed to give Nova Scotia plenty of free advice

as of yore, and if they reply to us at such iengtli tliey

arc hikely to have a busy year ahead of tliem.

Just here it seemns desirable to mention a despatch
wlîich bas recently arrived froin London, Englaud, ta

the eflect that« the Goverumeuts of, New Brunswick and

Nova Seotia are malkinig arrangements to gather in

20,000 immtiigrants tliis year. If titis bie true, we throw

up our bats and cheer lustily for the provinces by the

sea. The polhcy meets, with our distinct and distinguish-

ed approval. It is immigration whieh lias kept Ontario

fromt being depopulated ; it is immigration whicli made

Manitobat, Saskatchewan and Alberta ; it was immigra-

tion whicl made the Western States,
The streamn of immigrants comiug into the country

via Halifax and St. Johin flowed ou in' undiminished

volume to Ontario and the West. The Maritime Pro-

vinces got little or noue of it. If it be true that somte

of the streamn is to be diverted into that part of C'ai -
ada, a new era is dawning for the provinces by the sea.

They have\- lands in plenty; thecy have coal areais, fisling

resouirceb and other possibilities - they have a deliglitful

cimiate and great trade opportunities. All tliey requiire

is miore people and ior;e industries, and they will flot

be uniider the necessity of going ta Ottawa to beg that

their 1piafimentary representation shall not be dimnin-

ishied.
If the rumour bie truc and the attemlpt be successful,

the writers on the Cainadian Courier will cease to shed

saity tears for the beautiful provinces of tlie East.

IU MR ILFRID LAURIER lias beven receiviug soitie

ts attention becauise af n-hat is kuowi as the La-

vergne incident. The Premier is toc) firiily entrendxed in

the affections of the people of Canada to worry over theo
rash remnarks of unfriendly news-

TrH£ PRE£MIER papers wlio hav-e magniified this
ON PATRONAGE pa1rticular event.

The incident, liowever, is one whicli tlirows considerable
liglit au our mnetliods of conducting public business. The
.peuiple of Montmnagny (pronouunced Mont-mian-ye, with

the accent on the last syllable) wanted a whiarf at Cap)

St. Ignace, and they mnuet necds go ta sec Sir Wilfri'd

about it. Wliy ? Because Sir Wilfrid is the father of
his people. Thien, in tlie presence of Uhe Premtier and the

deputation, after the business bas been transactcd, Mil.
Lavergnie miuat mnake a speech and take up sonne more of

the Premier's valuable time. And Mr. Lavergne bas a

grievauce to air about the patronage. Sir Wilfri~d re-

mnarked i rcply that it was custoinary for Uhc Goveru-

ruent to discuss questions of patronage witl imembers

supporting the1%. Sir Wilfrid stated the case properly,
Mr. Lavergne did flot dissent, and there the incident
ended sO far as the principals are concerned.

The Lavergne incident was the 'occasion for a very
frank statement ou the part of the Premnier. Every per-

son knows that it is customary for the Goverument to

consult the sitting member when post offices are to be
built or other favours bestowed on a constituency. If
the member is in opposition, the defeated, candidate on

the Governinent side is consulted. Yet by lis public

statement of this principle, attention lias been called to

it and a discussion lias been started- afresh as to, its regu-
larity and its wisdom.

The, constitution sets down no &ystemt for ýdistribiuting

patronage. These details of administration are left to
the discretion of the men in power. IJuder our systemn
an opposition member does neot expect to be consulted,
thougli in many cases lie is listened to regularly if lie

bas anythingý to say and is a mnan knowxi to bie fair and

broad minded. So far as possible, however, it would

seemn better that most questions of patronage be elimin-

ated from polities. A civil service commission should

'handie ail appointments and promotions in tlie Cdivil
Service. The enieers and permanent officiais sliould
decide about public works and oth-er details. Yet over

and above all these, there are ques"tins wxhich the Gov-

crament of the day must investigate and decide. These
aire not included in wliat is ordinarily known as patron-
age, and shoul be carefuliy distinguishied by tbose- who
advocate reformn.

T IIHE Navy Leagule Branches in Canada seeni to bie

X making very littie impress on the public mind.

That Canadîan Naval Force of 5,ooo men, decided, upon
in, r898, lias not yet miaterialised. That was to be 'but

aL beginning. It ouglit to h~e about

WH RNAVY25?0 shortly, after nline years-
OUR NAVYI and it lias ixot yet got into the

Militia "Act, or any other statue.

Then, again, Cainadal was to buy sorte of the "'inef-
ficient', but comparatively niew war vesýsel% from the

Britishi authorities tca be kept here for training purposes.

There are twenty-two of these slips available, but no

appropriaitions for even one, haý-e yet appeared in tlie es-

timates.
That energetie SecretarY, Mr. Wyvatt, haid better rè-

turu and miake another fiying trip across the continent

and put fresh life into tlie varions branches. - If these

were reallv in earnest, they would surely be liaving more

efieet 'on public policv.
Meeting together once a year and passing typewritten

resolutions will flot prove sufficient. There inust be agi-

tation of the publJic mind and of the paxlianientary mind.

Mdernbership in the League should men somiething

more than a paltry social distinction.

T HF, deatli of the Ho. A. G. Blair is so recent, and

the political controversies ini wlicl lis lattr days

.were inivolved were so keen that any formial appraisal of

lis work is at present impossible. When the inner lis-
tory of the years iqoý and I904

MR. BI<AIR'S cornes to le written, an interesting
MONUMENT page will be contributed ta the re-

cord of the muner circles of the Canadian Cabinet.~ But
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tlîrough ail the changes -Mr. Blair's friendship with Sir su

Wilfrid Laurier remained unchanged ; for hie held t.hat or

the Premier was too great a mnan to demand sacrifice al

of independence as an essential, of support. It was in1

the drafting of the railway Act that Mr. Blair's greatest mi

work was done. When a Commissioner was appoiuted o~

to investigate rate grievauces no instructions, wrîttefl ne

or unwritten, were given tu him other than to find the ly,

faets. The ceaseless assiduity Mr. Blair showed iu the te

Iraming of the legislation was no new characteristic. lu a'

his earlier days, in New Brunswick hie would often, after

an arduons day iu the legislature, remain at lis deskd

ail night ; the next day would find hlm, fresh, for work. '

In his legal actîvities, after his retirement froin political fi

111e, lie tried the energy of younger iiien. In framing the d

railway legislation every phase of the situation w as

canvassed by lim. He had no illusions as to the limita-

tions of any regnlative legislation. Iu his open-minded

conlerences with the railway companies hie was willing to r

meet themi on aIl that was of minor importance;, on t

inatters of principle lie was adamant. lu a gçntrous

tribute, delivered a few days before Mr. Blair's death, p

Mr. Killain said that ail that was good ini the Commis- t

sion leglslatiou came where Mr. Blair's advice bad been

followed : ail that was defective where bis advice lad

been disregarded. The exîgencies of politics often lead

to our Cabinet positions being manned rather from a

political thari froin an administrative stanilpoint. Mr.

Blair came to a field that was new to hlm. But lie

neyer permitted preconceptions to swav lis judgment.

Shipper, and railway mnan who came lu contact with him,

recognised an adjustabillty to new conditions which at

the saine time neyer sacrificed principle. The part that

the regulative legislation, whicb lie devised, will plav

lu the industrial developinient of Canada will, as the

years go on and the acrid suxoke of political contro-

versy dies down, fori an abidig monument which any

public servant inight well envy.

OUT lui the town of Gladstone, Manitoba, they are

niàking au experiment whicli promnisies opposi-

tion to the city departinent stores. A number of the

merchiants have united and urganised under the naine of

A VILLAGE"The Merchants, Limited," with a

A VF.INItLAG capitalisation of $,,ou. The pre-

EXP~RMENTsident lias a dry goods store, the

vice-president lias a grocery store and the other directors

are also merdhants. They propose to ruu aIl the businesses

in the prescrit establishments .but under the one coin-

pany. There were two hardware stores, but one is to

be elimainated. Goods wîll be sold only for cash or under

the coupon system. The latter is somewhat typical of the

West, where credit is very communn. In this case a far-

mner who wants credit wiil go to tlie head office, give a

note and get coupons whîcli will lie as good as cash, lu

aIl of the stores under tlie control of the comrpany,ý.

ThIe experiment begiiis this week aud it will no doubt

attract wide attention. Mucli w111 depend on the mnan-

ageneut. If it 18 detertnined and relentless in keeping

down the expenses of administration and iu running the

business at the least possible cust, there sbeeus little

reason why goods should not be suld mnore cheaply than

uinder the old systein of every man for birself. The

trouible uisually cornes froin the inside, not froxu the out-

side. Sonie director (or bis wlfe) interferes and the

famnilies get mixed up, and the business falîs into hope-

less confusion.
ThIe smnall mnerdhant lu the towns and villages lias

certainly a liard time of it. The departinent store cata-

logue is a thing of beauty and a joy forever, wîth its

coluuredl cuver, its miagufficent halftone illustrations'and

its weil classified lists. 'the sending of money or goods

by mail lias corne to bc so commun and su easy that

no person takes risk of lossi into account. P>ostage is

low,, the eost of mouey orders. and postal notes 18

ali, the catalogue cornes frce and whiv should iiot the
der be sent to the big city store where the "latest" is

ways obtaînalxle ?

It is not likelv that the proprietors of the depart-

ent stores are going 10 lie awake o' nights worryiug

ver those enterprisiflg nierchants iu Gladstone, but

~verthe1ess the other smiall nierchants throughont this

road Domiinion will watch the experinient with in-

~rest. There mnay be some initators perlhaps. After

Lit is more a question of mien than of systerm.

SOOJL and self-possessed are the tîsual qualities of

the telephone girl. During the past ten days the

rst of thiese two <ualities has flot been 'much in evi-

ence. She has been engaged ini a battie with the Tele-

0 M E N phn company over the question

N STRIXEof the number of hours slw should
N STRIKEwork. It seems a shame that To-

onto could not be allowed to have this little drama on

lie stage without Ottawa and Montreal interfering.

;irls were brouglit from these two cities to take the

lace of the strikers. That was bad enough, but with

hem camne that authority on strikes, lock-outs and ar-

itrations, Mr. W. L4. King, Deputy Minister of Labour.

r. King and the Mayor tried to miake peace, but tlhe

comipany refusedl to allow the dove to perch on1 any of

ts wires.
At this stage, Mir. King appeale<I to, Ottawa and his

chief, Mr. Lernieux, gave him promise of a Royal Coni-

mnission which is to investigate the whole subject. In

the meantime inost of the girls have gone back to work.

The dispute arose over the hours of labour. Formerly

the girls worked five hours, but now they are asked to

serve eÎiglit honrs a day. Tfhey objected to the sudden

increase. The cornpany, perhaps, had the right to make

the change according to the standards of service in

other cities, but thcy seemn to have handled their case

rather unwiselv. The change was too much of a shock.

The question arises 'here again, WQuld It not be pos-

sible to have some law which. would compel ail public

service corporatiois. to subinit sucli changes to some

authorîty before announcing themn? The point has been

nîentioned many turnes but is worth re-stating. It

secins foolisli to have the business of a egreat city

brouglit to a standstill because a few girls are dissatis-

fled witli their wages or because a conipany wants its

girls to work an hour or two extra. It is not in the

general interest of individuals or the public, and therc-

fore it cannot be beneficial to the company,

F OR the first time in the hietory of the Dominion,
Fthe homne of the Governor-General is shadowed by

the death of a beloved 'child. The death of Lady Vic-

toria Grenfell bas aroused throughout the coi4ntry a

MOURNNG AT deep and sncere sympathy with

RIDEUN HALL the Vce-regal household. Iu lier

RIDEA HALL maiden days, as Lady Victoria-

Grey &she visited lier aunt, the Countess of Minto, and

mnade mnany frÎeuds at the Canadian capital. -His Ex-

cellencv and the Countess Grey have resided ini Canada

for only two years, but during that turne have shbwn

theiselves su thoroughly in sympathy with whatever

makes for the true advancement of the country that

tiiere is an uuusually warm feeling towards the bouse-

hold of H-is Majesty's representative. It is known now

that Lady Greufell's condition last week was so serions

as tu give bier family cause for deep anxiety ; but, in

spite of their private distress, Ilis Exeellency and the

other mnembers, of the bousehold atteuded ail the events

of the Dramatic and 'Musical competitioli, iu order that

there might be no public disappointuient. In this quiet

and unsesltisli meeting of social, au& civic obligationis,

there is a fine: example of that "noblesse oblige" which,

we should like to think, is typical of those chosen for

Britain'a positions of responsibility.
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The Victor in British Columbia
INCE party allegiance was introduced into British

Colunbua7 politics, the issues and confliets have
been more easily understood and followed. ViTder

Hon. John Turner, Hon. Mr. Semlin and the Hon. James

Dunsmuir there was uon-party administration. Lt mav

have been best for the province, altbough opinion is

divided even ulpon that, but it certainly seemed claotic

viewed from. the outside. The Hon. Richard McBrîde

was the first premier to mIle as representative of a

Party, in this case the Conservative party. He believed,
witl many on botl sides of polîties, that party discip-

line was necessary to keep a cabinet together, to pre-

vent sliuffling both ini the ministry and in the Legisia-

ture, and le declared for it. Whether lie was seîfish in

his reasoning or not is outside the issue.
Pour years ago the first battle on partV lines occurred

and Mr. McBride, a native son of the province, became

the first part y remier. Straingely enough, on that

occasion, the City of Victoria, long known as a Conser-

vative strongliold, returned four Liberals. This so

weakened Mcflrîde's majority, that le was more or Iess

dependent on the sinall but united Socialist Party. Froîn

1898 to 1903, British Columbia was "a seething cati1 -

Hon. Richard McBride,
I'roinîtr of BrLt'ih Columbla.-l( IbýtPçte oix Fdbru&ry 2n4.

dron of political unrest," but since then it hais liad some

peace-not profound peace, but siniply peace.
Wlen the recent Legislature was dissolved the

standig was, ConservatiVeS 23, Liberals 16, and So-

cialists .3. After the election hield hast Saýturday, the

standing wihl probably be Conservatives 26, Liberals 12,
Socialists 4. Victoria lias tumned over and retumned four

Conservatives ; Vancouver returuls five of the saine

stripe and New Westmninster aida another. The sinaller

towns--Rossland, Nelson and Nanaimno-e-ach retumu one
1Liberal.

Whatever the reasons for the resuit, whether it be

good or ili froin the stanidpoint of what is best for the

province, the Hon. Richard McIBride is premier for an-

other teri witl a solid support behind liin. Not yet

forEy years of age, lie is the youngest of our provincial
premiers. 11e wais bornl in New Westminster on1

December isth, 1870, and while still a youth he gradul-

ated LL.B. froin Dalhousie University, Halifax. A t

twenty-six le entered upon lis first politival battle and

lis first political defeat. Iu 1898 and 1900 he was more

successful, but this tirne ini provincial contests, and
with other opponents than the well-known Auley Morri-

son. In the latter year, he becamne a cabinet mninister,
but only for a short period. H1e remiained ini opposition
until cailled upon by Sir Henri .1oly to fomn a govemn-
ment of which he is stiIl the head.

Mr. MeBride is tall, massively buit, boyislooking,

with a grayish crop of cuxly hair which. adda dignity to

a dignifie'd 'and well-groomi'd figure. H1e is ssid to me-

emble somewhat Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is said to re-
semble Sir John Macdonald, who is said to resernble
D)israeli who-but why carry it furtýher ?

Mr. McBride was opposed by Mr. J. A. Macdonald of
Rossland, leader of the Liberal party and Mr. W. W. B.
NlcInnes, who resigned his position as Governor of the

Yukon to enter the campaiga. These gentlemen an-
nounced theinselves in favour of an eight-hour day and a
'white" British Columbia. No yeilow race-no dregs
rom Asia. They comiplained, perhaps, justly, of certain
leals in land and certain arrangements wîth leading rail-

wây corporations. They wanted more economîÎcal
government with few favours to the influential.

Mr. McBride'e followers dilated upon the prosperity of

the province and upon the inadvîsability of a change of

Lýovernment at this time, of the bold way in which

P1remier McBride stood up for the dlaims of B.C. at the

Ottawa conference of provincial premiers.
The resuit will be pleasing to, somne and displeasing

Lu others. It is the way with elections. The Socialists
nade the poorest showing, thus showing týhat the in-

sanity whîch has shown itself strongly an-ong B. C.

workmen is beginning to work itself out. British Column-

bia will soon be able to devote its whole attention to, the

rievelopinent of its wonderful natural resources. It is on

the edge of a wonderful future-ini which. one of the

greatest features will be a magnificent trade with the

tnuch despised Orient.

British Columbia'S Problem
]gr a Speclal CoatroobpoZmcd*It

AVING gnt over the general election excitement,

jjBritish Columbia now has tinte to look its real
problemas in the face. The greatest of these un-

doubtedly is the labour question. Is this season going

to see a shortage of men like i906 ? It is rather early to

attempt a definite reply to that query, but the outlook

certainly is not corafortiiig to the big railway coin-

panies, the canneries, and to the farier who wants
temporary help during the rush season.

Being the real "farthest west," not alone of Canada
fbut of the empire, it is a case of last cornte last served
with the Paciflc Province. Whichever way British

Columbia looks for labour it is to the east-the Par

East across the Pacific Ocean, the near East on the

other side of the Rockies, and Eastward stili it must

g-aze when it directs attention to Europe and the horde
of ont of work people there.

Naturally enough the ýuggestion of Salvation Army
leaders that they can brîig out a numnber of immigrats

-for a consideratîoii-has given the Province a frutf'ul
subject of discussion. While a*great xnany people would
welcome labour, no matter where it came from, and

what were its antecedents, no sinail number of British

Columbia citizens look askance at the Salvation Amiy
scheme.

The British Columbiaus are a peculiar people. There
is something about the Province which seems to make
thein, shall one say more particular or more crodmety

than fellow-Canadians on the other aide. of the Rockies.
Once the barrier of moilntainis is passed, ideas sten to

change rapidly-whether for the hetter or the worse
will be answered differently by the Westerner and the,
Easterner. A class of people who might obtain a friend-
ly welcorue froi Eastern Canadians would receive little
encouragemuent on the Coast except froin the employer
who was desperately in, aeed of help. The $alvatmon
Armny seheme is bound to encountier bitter opposition
and its success is in doubt froin the very start. Already
somne of the labour bodies have condmed the bare
proposal.

Joseph Chamberlain once said at a colonial bammkjuet
in London, "Get population and ail else will be added

unto yu" British Columbia, speaking generally, feels

that it las got nearly everything else but *population
and with regard to the latter the mnajority of the people
-the real people as distinct froin the rneiely ridhi--

sist that great discretion miust be exercised ini the

matter of bringing people iinigrants here if the British

Columbia distinctions, of which Coast residents are

quietly proud, are not to be lost. It is expected that
General Booth himself wiil visit the province .this sptiiig

and will con fer with the local governnent on the subject
of state aid to selected immigrants. H1e may be able

to overcome the local prejudice against the type of

people le wants to bring out, but it is doubtful if even

he wiil be able to recondile the majority of the prlesent

poplationl to the scheme propoaed -by his ief Ciii-
adian offcials.
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Electric vs. Steam Power
PROBABLE EFFECTS ON CANADIAN INDUSTRY

Br Ecolmomist

T HE question of electric power is one which must
be further considered aithoughl uchblas already

been saÎd. Its effect upon our industrial organisation

and upon the people generally is worthy of serious con-

sideration.
The enormous water powers which have been going

to waste in Canada may now be directly and econom-

ically converted into industrial motive force. No other

country is so well equipped by nature as Canada for

uitilising sucli power. A far reaching resuit of this will

be its influence on the distribution of industry. The con-

centration of population in great cities and the growth

of urban at the expense of rural population is a trexing

question in ail countries. The influx of population which

Manitoba lias received has, for the inost part, gone to

the cities and towns. While there are many factors co-

operating, the growth of the modern industrial town lias

been helped on by the fact that steamn is a relatively

wasteful nmotive force. A surplus of sucb power can

readily be developed in an industrial plant ; but there is

no effective means of distributing this surplus. It has

therefore proved economical to concentmate industry so

as to utilise suich power to the full. But whenever it

lias been possible to utilise electric power, "white coal"

as the Italians 'caîl it, it lias been possible to decentralîse

industry. In Canada this will mean that the smnall pro-

ducing centre will be able to more effectively compete

with the large centre. Fromn this will corne the ad-

vantages of lower wage cost, proximity to raw material

and the ability of the mnanufactured material to, stand

relatively higher transportation costs.

So fair as concentration of population is attributable

to thie cost and waste of steam power the process will be

stayed. This will be an advanitage not only to the

smaller producer, but also to thie fariner sinice there will

be more markets at bis doors. A great field of use is

in the realm of transportation. Tfo convert coal into,

lient units and to use this in the creation of steam mo-

tive forc> means thâ~t, not mocre tha~n five pet cent. of the

efficiency of the coal is utilised. lJnder ade.quate ar-

rangements electric traction is economical. With the

steam engine the load mnay be said to bie always at the

maximum ; while with the electtic traction the load ad-

justs itseîf to bourly changes i the demand for power,

On short distance service steam locomotives are forced,

betweçn stops, to get up to seventy miles an hour, in

order to inake the schedule. And in this there is much

waste ; for there is no w'ay of utilising surplus power.

The experiments which the railways are making show

the>ir appreciation of this. The developments in the

transmission of power ini Lombiardy and in California

show how great a tertitory may be made ttibutary to

a power' plant.

Mr. Timnothy Eaton

T HE greatest retai merchant in Canada passed to
his rest on Thursday last alter only a few bours'

illness. The funeral was one of the most imptessive

scelles ever witnessed in Toronto, evincing the people's

higli regard for the successful business man and for the

employer of thousands of working people. Its signifi-

cance was even deeper ; it proved that no muait is judged

of the people by single acts but by bis course of con-

duct over a seties of years. Mr. Baton lîved a kindlv

and useful life, thougli he took nu part in politics and

was neyer known as a l'public man,." He camne into

contact with the people quietly. and unostentatiously,

dispensing hospitality, friendly help anid cbarity with te-

ligioxis zeal and unassuxuing generosity. In this way lie

The late Mr. Timothy Eaton.

became known as a good citizen as well as a generous

employer and, when the last word lad to bc said, thc

people spoke througli their actions with no uncertain

voice.
Tlie E aton business, as it grew from a smnall depart-

mental store to be one oi the greatest on the continent,

naturally aroused opposition. The small merchant, with

bis costly methods of handling goods naturally found it

liard to adjust himsell to new coiiditiong. Aftet the

adjustment was fairly compassed, the resentinent passed

away and the complaints to-day are few. The depart-

ment store was recogniso»d as a modern institution

whicli would bave come into being in Canada unfder somte

other man if it had not been developed by Mr. Trimothy

Baton. That it did corne through a man of bis higli

ideals and broad sympathies was Undoubtedly best. No

word lias ever been said against bis commercial ixiteg-

rity. Hie played the gamte liard but lie played it faim.

He linsperformed bis part, and the account is closed. A

strong, determined and successful business mnan bas

written bis natte, large on the pages of Canada's busi-

ness history,

The concourse Of People in front of thxe resîdence of the late

Mr. Eaton, on the occasion of the funeral on Saturdayilast.
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Public O:pinmionm

"BEACHCOMBER," IN THE IlHALIFAX CHRON-

ICLE," REPLIES TO SOME 1,CANADIAN

COURIER " REFLECTIONS:

hôPTIlIE Toronto Canadian Courier says, with that

1 smnug superiority and condescension which flour-

ishes in Ontario, and especially in Toronto, as in no

other quartier of the habitable globe:

I'For forty years the Maritime Provinces have sat

back and grumbled. In that period they have lost-

what ? About hall a million of the flne,%t young men and

young womien ever reared-worth in round figures at

least five hundred millions of dollars. If you think the

estîmate high, work it out for yourself, my friend. A

littie over ten maillion dollars a year iu young men and

young womnen, giv-en away absolutely without return!

Is it any wonder that the population is stationary, that

people think that the Maritime Provinces cannot, be de-
veloped, farther ?

I''If these three provinices would only forget their

petty jealou.qies and inite for a commun gond, thev

could get back a hundred million dollars' worth of those

people. I have tailke-d with imony of these exiles, and
they have declared. their dlesire to go hack, It is tume

for a tevolution down by the sea-a real, genuine blond-

less .revolutioti.'

"Il$ it any wonder' (to emnploy the cock-sure phrase-

ology of the editor of the Courier) that the test of

Canrada feels a desire to run up on deck and hang over

the rail whencver a Toronto mari be(gÎis to speak ? 'The

Maritime Provinces have not sat back and itriimi.led for

forty years, or at ail. Thcy bave been too buisy supplv-

ing the brains and energy to governl Cainada. The dis-

tant rumiibling sound this Toronto writet hea;rd was

disguist of the mouthy Iloilty' and 'Impileriailisinl' whîch

has its seat iu that city andl which, when assayed, is

99 pet cent. clinkers. Toronto howled for years for Can-

ada to do somiethinig for the British Navy, and -When

they got a J)arty of Jack Tfars up there to performn at

their Exhibitioni, they lud thenii on hay with the

elepIhats. At a rougI ixnte wu should say there

are more Pecksniiff s to thie .sqjjare foot in Toronto thanl

îin ail the test of Canada combined. ()ur ceinsus lnav

be 'stationary,' but if we hiad as large a proportion of

murders as they have in Ontario, we shouki probably be

wiped out ailtogretheT. There was a timne when there was

a large exodus of yoiuig girls fromn these provinces to the

United States, but that is about over. Anyway, we are

not sure we should niot rather see theni go away to be-

gin their career across the line than stay at home. and

mrake a start byv selling other people's babyv carrnages

alfter having disposedj of the babyI) by throwing it over

ani embhankixien t-a Toronto patent.

-We do not compare so hadly with somec other parts

of Canada when von corne to look upl the facts, but they

may not appear to the Courier. We have in Nova Sco-

tia the largest steel inidustry in Canada-buit there is

probably no use mentioning this becaus'.e Toronto will

corne back and say, Iook at Charles M1cGill !' ln

Halifax there is the Iargest filb exporting bouse in the

worl. Toronto merely snifi s and says soinetbing about

the Gamey smell in their owfl air. We are turning ont

banks and other financial institutions frori Halifax to

corral the business of Canada.

"The Canadian Courier says : 'Tt is tinie for a revo-

lution down by the sea-a real, genuine, bloodless revo-

lution.' If there is ever a revolution ini the Maritime

Provinces it w111 be because the people here will want

to, tise and kil the near-Yankees in Ontario who, born

without gumnptýiol, have neyer acquired courtesy or even

a sense of humouir to excuse their impertinent attitude

toward the rest of Caniada."-Halfax Chronicle.

Paying Duty on Our Ownm

«WHEN the Canadiai' housewife goes to the fish-

m terchant's in search of sça-food she is in danger

of buying cod or xnackerel or halibut or soinething else

that was caught by Amei'icaii fisherinen, shipped to the

United States by rail fromn a Canadian port, and bought

back înto Canada for consuixiptîol. 0f course, that flsh

pays duty to the Canadian eustomns. Also, ià pays a

profit to the American llsh trust. These are the solemun

facts, averred in the Hlouse of Commnons by sundry Nova

Scotia ntembers, and uxidenied by Mn. Louis Phillipe

Brodeur, Minister of -Marine and Fisheries.

Truly, we Canadians allow our governments to be

the most complaisant, accominodating set of gentlemnen

that Washingtoli's practical statesmlefl have ever. done

business with. And it is only fair to say that both

parties aire to blamne iii this regard. If Sir John Mac-

donald initiated the systein of uneatned benefits for the

Aniericains, Sir Wilfrid L~aurier bas perpetuated it.' Tume

and agaiin the Nýova Scotians have protested against the

modus vivendi. They have been placated with flshing

bounties, with wharves and wîth post-offices. They gay

they want none of these things. The good old lex

talionis will satisfy themi, and they demnand it.

Tt is sale to sa " that theit demand will go ungrati-

lied. Meanwliile the Federal Governiment wrill devote

52,S,000 to the encouragilig of a sea-fish trade with the

interior, presýuiably in the form of securing cheaper ex-

pressî rate,, on fish cauglit by our own people. This, of

course, is a very superior example of the process of lift-

ing onesclf by one's bootstraps, And will the consurner

get hi% fish ainy cheapet?1 Ilatdly. .The wholesaler and

the tetailer will look after that part of the issue. The

$5,000o vote, of course, will be a valuiable campaign

point when the stumpets are abroad in the misty land

of Acadia. The fishermn w111 see that $25,oo0 bulking

as large aýs the Dominion surplus. The citizen of Mont-

reaî or <)ttawa or Toronito 'or Winnipeg will not notice

that his bank aiccount is any sinallet. And his wife will

fail to observe thiat ber filh bll has diminished by a

dcimal of a cent per pound.

'More anid more it hecomes evident that this country

muiist be mnanag£d as a self-contained commonwealth.

1,ooking to W'ashingtoii with expectation bas gone out

of falshion. Laoking to Washingtoni with any kind of

fear wl 1 neyer corne into fashion if the Canadian people

know thetuselves. R. K.

IlThat it is flot consistent with the. truc interests of Canada, eiuber from a po

point of view, that we shoiuld continue to neglect ail preparation to take aur part i

"British Empire, and that itis a duty we owe to ourselves, ta our floating commet

we shauld lay the fouridations o47a broad National Mariti.me Policy, in which Nav:

in hand with the developtflClt of a Canadian Mercantile Marine, with the Cflcot

"shipbuilding industry, and with securing for Canada her fair share of the world's m
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Lt.-CoI. Wm. Hamilton Merritt.

L IET EANTCOLNEL24 CRRITThas eut Iiirn-
L self to dIo a piec of wo(rk and lie will succeed. TIC

aimas to show what diffe-rence thure is betweeni aur inu-
litia sytmand that of Switzerland, and' ta spread
ideas whichi will prevent the growth of a "pIerma.nenit"
âriny in this country.

The picture presentud with this article tiniglit iiake
the reader believe that the Colonel is a blood-thiirsty and
oadventiirouis iindividuali. It iýs flot so. The Colonel is a
citizen ai peace-loving disposition, lie hiates armnies,
armnaments and iiilitairy, autocra(ies. lus ideal soldier
is a citizen who can shoot anid \%ho kn1ows the elenients

of drill, but who is prepared to resiat war of ail kinds.
The Colonel believes, mioreover, that i order ta pre-

vent the grow,,th of a profcssianal arm'IyI i is the duty

of evety citizen to spend soine tuiie as a tiiilitiamnan or
voliinteer.

11e has recenitly contributed two artcles to "Thie
Canadian Magazine," publishied a pamiphlet or two and
delivered a numiiber oi etrs In tht first of these
articles lie sayýs :

"In our people at large TIIWRE 15 A 1'III4 EGMAT-
lC AT'fTIUDE, WITH RGAR TO OUR MII 4 ITIA

WHlICH 15 APIiALIIN G when we thik that the very
existence of aur country mnay depend on the basis of our

inilitary organisation as largely as upon the spirit of

out people ; and that the former may bc noioulded to
influence the latter.",

After indicating hiis, belief that every citizen is ini
favour of soine sort of defence force for the country, he
says :

icTaking the objetct of our ijiitia ta be for the defence
~of Canada and flot a police force, what thien should be
the forni of its inilitary organisation ? * * * This
naturally takes us back to those giants of 1812, whose

plan of military organisation * * was that every
male citizen, physically fit and flot a crixuinal, should be
liable 'for inilitary service between the ages of eighteen
and sixty. They also were of the opinion that an under-
tralned, uindisciplined mnob, flot knowing ont end of a
rifle froiri tRie other, was undesirable;, they therefort
provided by law that ail shouki br compeiledl to acqtilre

some experlence i miitary organisation anid the usne of
ars. * *

The Colonel points out how this systemi feUl into dis-

use and advocates its revival. He believes that evcry
citizen should have a certain ainount of military trai-
ing as is tht case in Japan and Switzerland. In Switzer-

land when tht soldiers were mercenaries, the armies
were the scumn of the population ; since the adoption of
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Developinig
e Citizen -Soldier
JGGESTIONS FOR MAKING OUR SYSTEM LESS

P-HEAVY, LESS EXPENSIVE, MORE EFFI-

CIENT AND MORE POPULAR.

compulsory universal service, the armies are as respect-
able as any other body in the community. Every citi-
zen knows that he contributes somne of bis tiine and at-

tention to defence of his homne and country and because
of this the systemi is beneficial to the country as a
whole and to the individual man. The individual char-
acter is developed and the sumi total of the moral and

material energy of the country is largely increased.
The Colonel does not advocate military service wbich

takes years out of men's lives; he favours only. sucli
service as requires a few daya each year while nmen are

still almost vouths. Hie favours a volunteer service as
against a permanent force.

"Strange to say ini our case, in Canada, while ait-
uated simuilar-ly toI the patriotic service countries on the

continent af >ioe we have blindly followéd the
British dollar-systein and have been raisng a permanent
force becauise. it exists in tht Britishi service. 0f course
the more servýices of any kind with appointinents in the
hands of tht go%,erinment, the more positions for friends

ofiwhichever party happens to be in power ; therefore,
so long as the taix payer is satisfied, so long will the

niumbier of a permnanent force continue to grow:'
On the other hand, there is no standing or regular

armyi in Switzerland, but in its place a smnall numnber of

expert instructors assist to train the citizen army. A
handfnl ai skilled artisans is, kept in each fortres to

prevent surprises unitil the citizen soldiers could raily to
the defence.

"For practicaI resits ai thie two systenis it naay

sufilice to say that FOR LESS MONEY THAN WF, ARE
SPENINGIN CANADA ON OUR SMALL FORCE,

SWITZPYRLIAND HIAS AN ARMY 0F 280,000 STRONG,
better trainied, armied andi( eq'uiipped tRiai our miltia. A
tax is levied on eachi man who does not serve."

The Colonel scores a good point on tRie lritish and
Canadian systeins whien lie quotta front the "Tuies"

llistory of 'tRe Southt African War wb.ich says :
"It'is hardly an exaggeratiou to say that the whole

armyý spent tht greater part of its existence lu checking
its owii accoujits."

Colonel Merritt closes his second article liy saying:

"Einally, it appeals ta comnion attise that the prin-

ciple of a standing arniy is totaily opposed to the idea

of progress and industry in a new and growing country.
* * * It wauld bc better if the money were sunk in tRie

actait, for on the ont hand, the false sense af securit-v

froni the large expenditure it involves, would not be

given to the people at large;, and on the otuxer hand

there woil not be tht example of enforced idlieess

which is the result of barrack-life existence.'"

The gazetting of an tininent Scotch judiciary, Sir J.

Macdonald, to the Honorary Colonelcy of the Aruny

Moator Reserve la another link i the association between

voluntary military service and the law, quIite apart

from the membership of tht mita of Court Vouniteers

(Devil's Own).
Tht Channel Tunnel is stili a source of unrest. Tht

Executive Committet of tht Navy League have passed

a resolution recording their mnost eniphatie protefit

against its construction. The French appear ta take

little interest in tht matter and regard it as of no couse-

quence to that important consideratioli, the "entente

cordiale."

1
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Music in Vienna

V7 ILEN.NA, strangely enougli, so forward ini alînost
Veverything tise, is singulariy beliînd in art. She

possesses splendid galleries but few reaily good pictures
compared witli Munichi, Dtesden, Paris, Florence or
Rome, but she does shine briliiantly and alone ini orches-
trai music. Tht Parisians are particularly proud of La-
moureux's or Colonne' s orchestras, the Berliners of
Wingartnir's, Boston of lier Symphony, but ail will agree
tliat the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra led by Schalk
is the finest musical organisation the world lias yet pro-
duced. Anvone wlio knows this orchestra which inter-
prets flot onlv Wagner and the other Germans, but
Frenchi, Italian and Ilungarian masters as well, may
rest assured hte has listened to the finest conception o!
the musical îdea. And why not ? Vienna was, the
liome, and litre were laid ta rest, Beethoven, Strauss,
Schubert, Mozart, Brahms, Wolf and many others whose
mnelodies will ring down the ages and proclaim Vienna
tlie home and patron of these wonderful minds. Munich
ean boast more splendid operatic scenie efleets and better
voices for grand opera ; Paris mnay dlaimt more numerous
organisations representing ditierent shades of music;
Berlin a heavier and more ponderous style, but Vienna
.stands alone, according to sucli men as Kubelik and
Motti with regard to delicate and combined orchestral
effects. Everv man iu that linge organisation is an
artist 'of the first rank and when 'they visit America
aext summer I hope Canadians will make an effort to
hear themn at Toronto.

While speaking of music ini Vienna one is naturally re-
minded of tht splendid churcli nmusic which ont may hear
every Sunday in any o! tht sieventy Catholic churches,
but particularly at the Court Chapel where tht orchestra
from the Royal Opera and a choir of twenty-five boys
and thirty men sing at hîgli mass. This choir is per-
haps equalled only by that of St. Peter's ut Rome. There
are magnificent inixed choirs ta be heard ut tht. Churcli
of St. Augustine, St. Stlephens, the Votive Churchi anid
mnany others.

The musical treats of Vienna, as well as those o!
otherý European capituls, are flot enjoyed by Cunadiax
or Americun tourists as a mîte for tlie reason they visit
Europe at the season o! the yeur wlien ail tht concerts,
operas, etc., have closed. The musical season ail over
Europe is from October ta the iddfile o! Mardi. During
these nionths one mnay heur the finest musie and set the
finest actors, but neyer in tht sumuxier, when ail artista
màlce it a point ta, get away froni tht cîties and rest
aîter tht long strain af tht winter months. I could neyer
uxxderstand why Canadians as a mule visit Europe in the
suxumer when there is nothing i partieular to ste except
tht scenery, and when they refiect thut they have mucli
better at home it seenis ta mie thay are spendcing money
foolishly and neglecting chances oi greatly improvixg
their mninds by flot going ta Europe in the proper
sea,80i.

s~ir Uliblbert's Retort
4"'JOUNG CH-ARLEY*4 TIUPPEPR," as lie was cailed

Auxitil after lie was five and forty, Lad, not mucli
humour, but lie possessed a mordant wit that lie seldora
displayed. li the September days when the fimst Laurier
Parliameixt was sitting somne of tht back bencli Liberals
were accasionally ratier too Jocund ini their demxeanour.
Ont niglit Sir Hibbemt liud a few remnarkcs ta make before
the motion ta adjourn carried, anxd he proceeded ta, mace
theni. This did flot suit ont particular Liberal inexber,
wlxo is now dead. Iet had been en ' oying huisel! quite
liberallv and he desired ta get down town ta enjoy him-
,self some moare. Afld so, while Tiupper was speaking,

this gentlemnan punctuated his reniarks with shouts of
"Carried ! Carried !

Tupper xvell knew what was the inîater, but finally he
paused and, gazing full at the interrupter, he rasped out:

"No ; it isn't carried, but the honourable gentleman
who is interrupting will have to be ,.arried if he wants
to get out of tiîis chamber to-niglit."

"And e'eu the ranks of Tuscany could scarce forbear"
-to roar. Laurier, who hugely en.joys a good shot, lay
back în bis chair and had one of those long, silent
chuckies lie so mucli efljovs.

'Rah for Richard
The elections 'way ont in B. C,
Surprised some dear folks bîtter-lee.

They returned Dick MeBridle,
Victorîa's prîde,

Andl Borden's as pleaseil as cau be.
.1 (I.

Answers to Correspondents
Footsore.-Trv 'boilîig them in 'hot water, for to boil

them in any other kinil is a tedious process. (2) Ves,
he was the author of "Pilgrîrn's Progress."

Gladys.-You do flot say which kind of moIds. There
are iron, jelly and facial. The latter are the most dis-
tressing, of course. They are a sigu of rich blood and
are either brown or black in colour. Remove carefully
with a hat pin or other sharp instrument ; let them
stand for twenty-four hours and serve cold.

Young Mother.-Fresh air is good for baby at this
critical period, and slîould be administered through the
nose every ten seconds. If this dots flot prove effective,
write again. '

Emnaciated.-Plenty of fat pork, dripping and molas-
Ss. Avoid ail exertion and wear a yellow wrapper.

Debut.-The expression certainly was indelicate. He
should, have said, "The part that got over the fence
last'" This is flot only delicate, but highl 'v humourous.

Public Ownership.-No, Barbara lleck and Adam Beck
are two diflerent men eutirely.

Student.-Can any of our readers explain to Student
the origin of Christmias ?

Constant Reader.-Tlie price of the Courier is j cents.
Murderer.-You will find the heart on the left sidt as

you go i.,
McAree.

The Motor unF 1%OR, some time Englîsh people who like the old-
fashîoned highways and hedges have been deploring
the noisv and sonejimes noisome passage of the

automobiles which bid fair to intrude upon the most se-
questered vales of the country. It lias been urged that
they would spoil the repose surrounding those 11haunts
of ancient peace" which have canstituted the Old
Country's most alluring chari for those from the busier
world.

But it appears that there is another and a brigliter
chapter i the story of moctor progress through rural Eng-
land. It seemis that the automobile is bringing back
fortune to, some of the deserted fixas which had alinoat
lost custom through the railways. As ont English
weekly says : "The beautiful courtyards in aur old
hostels, which have scarcely heard tht clang of horses'
hoofs since the coachies ceased runiîng, are looking young
again as the car tbrobs up ta, themn for rest and shelter."
Tht aId coach with its "tantivy" seems mnore i keepixg
with the ancient yards but tht liost is flot disposed ta
quarrel with the nmodernx "lanidauette" which brings the
tired and hulngry motorists to his vine-encircled door-
way.



Civil Servi ce in Massachusetts
By CHtAaLES M. NcINTYPR,

IT is now more titan twenty.two years sÏnce Massa- p<
chusetts first adlopted the Civil Service Law. In the fr

year 1884 public discussion ai the civil service first be- hb

came active and powerfnil throughout the United States. p

lThe late George William Curtis and Carl Schurtz came p

upon the stage ai action as the bold champions ai re- t]

forai in all appointaients ta pubic offices by the United V

States governîpent. About that trne a new impetus m

was given ta the movèment, by tlie vigorous messages

of1 Grover Cleveland. "~Publie office as a public trust" h

was the shibboleth ai the day. lu Massachusetts there

has always lycen an active and vigilant public opinion, 1

and this opinion gradually influenced the state, lugi-s o

lature in 188-1 ta pi155 the 1mwA whith is the basis oi aur

present civil survice priniciplus. It iinay be wull, thlere-

fore, ta state itn simplu bori the principal reqjuirieents e

of the law ini this state.

A,, comiassion bas bven cstafilislhvd coxnposed oi three

1persoans who are appoinited lo, the governor ai which

nat marc than two shaîl at any tiine be ai the samne

palitical patrty. Vach omiinrispaid $5 per i

day fo)r actual service and lils expenises iiicuirred in the

performance af lis officiai duities. Tite commission is i

authorised ta appoint aiiuexaineir who undeitr their

direction shahIl conduct alll ofntilsa applicants for

positionis in thu public service. hecommission îuaýy

aisa appoint a sctarrgistrar oi labour and ani in.-

spectar ai the pay-rolls oictif Tîme salaries ai the

chief eýxamiiner andi s;ecr-tairy are epciuy$,o n

$2,000 in aldditionl ta the expcenses îrnurred iii the per-

farinanic of theuir afliciail duitevs. T!îc commiiission lias

paowcr ta mnake rules irnii timie ta timie regulatiing thie

selectiomis; ai pursonls ta fill poitv positions iii the

govenmetof thelal iaieat and ai the severiil

cities theeaf acordil1g ta certi classîtîcations afi c-

playnit s. Thiese rides arv faunided on thîe principle

thait pramotilons if practicalile lmulst be mmlýdc on the

basis ai ascertainied iienrt. The colmmiission isa bias

power ta miake investigations and ta siumman itnss

adiniister om;thls and takv. testiliolny.

Witl ýcertain xcpios the civil sev r ides ap-

ply toamil membeil)urs oi the public service, ilicludfing mlcml-

bers ai police and fire departiiients. Enlginleers, janii-

tors and othier persans hoving chiarge ai steaiiu boilers

fin scliooi buildings mnid truant oficers ili the emlplay ai

the City of Bostonl mulst bcle appillted in accardance withi

thle civil service ruiles. Every applicant for a position

muiist state unider oath bhis fuil namine, residlence, citizen-

slip, age, place af 'bîrtb, biealtli, phiysicail capacity, busi-

nes nd emlploynlient anld residence for the previaus five

yemrs, edlucationi and simeli other informnation ais rnmy lie

reasoniably requiired relative ta bis fltiiess for the public

service. 'llie o-xainatiolis are practical and su-tch as

will iairly test the fitiiuss ai thie applicants, and no)

question shaîl relate ta, and no appaitnient ibaii lie

aflected by, any polîtical or religinus opinions.

Applicants for positions hli the labour service ai the

Commlonwealth or ai the cities shall ta the numbiiler oi

five hiundred be aliawud ta register on tbe flrst Moniday

ai Februanry, Mlay, Atugust mand Navemiber in each year

and the exainia tion ai sticb applicants shail relaite ta

their capacity for labour and general habits ai induistrN-.

No liquor dealer or persan habitumly using intoxýi-

cating liquors can be appointed ta any office under tle

provisions ai the civil service law anid no recommnendalý-

tian given by any mnember ai the legislature or board

of aldermienl, except as ta the charuacter or residence of

an appiica.nt, shallbe cansidex'ed by any person whohlas

authority to miake the appaitinelit. Tbe anies oi ili

ersons, except labourer&, appointed ta and discharged
om positions coming within the civil service rules must

reported ta the commissioners. The only class Of

ersons who are preferred ini their appomntment and em-

loyment ta aIl others, are veterans who have served in

lie armay or navy of.the UJnited States during the Civil

iar and have been honourably dischargedi, or a citizen

iho lias distinguished hiriseif by heroic conduct i the

Lmercan Army or Navy and lias received a medal af

onour froni the President of the United States.

Suitable provision is made for the enforcement of the

a.w. Whenever any appointmnent is made ini violation

'f the civil service rules and notice thereof lias been

nailed ta the appainting or disbursing officers, the pay-

nuent of any compensation ta sucli emplayee after the

xpiratian of one week from the mailing of the notice,

rncomes illegal and must cease until the validity of sucb

ippointmte1it is duly established. The attorney general

of the state is authorized ta take civil proceedings ini

the nature ai quo warranta against employees illegally

Lppointed. Penalties from $ioa ta $iooo are provided

-igamst genPral violations af the law and they may be.

uiiforced at the instance ai district attorneys like any

othier provisions of the crimînal law. The law is con-

sidered ta be i farce in any town of more than 12,0o0

inb,.litanits which lias accepted it ; and asta the labour

service in any city afi nat less than i00,000 when so ac-

cepted. No persan ernployed in the classified civil ser-

vi(e can be retmovedl or suspended froni office without

just cause and for reasons speciflcally given i writhig,

and if lie s0 requests lie is also entitled ta a public

hecaring and allowed ta answer the charges preferred

against hii eithier persanally or by c9nsel.

Uinder the authority of the statute the lcivil service

eoîînssiiirshave aidopted certain rules and regula-

tionis which have the farce ai law. These rules <livide

the service ita two divisions, the flrst ta be knawn as

the "officia1 service"~ of tihe commiioniwealth and the

sveral cîties thereof, and the second as the "labour ser-

vice", thiereof. The first division includes sucli persans

as" clerks, secretarwus, paymuiasters, copyists, recorders,

hoakkeepers, ispectors, agents and visitors, steno-

graphers, miesstngers, cashiers, callectars, storekeepers,

proof-readurs, tuirn-keys, watchmnen, drivers of prison

wagons, persans doing police duty in parks, public

grounds, prisons, bouses of detentian, reformatories and

other public istitutions and departmients of govern-

,,enit. It also incluides detectives, police inspectars, fire

inispectors, engineets, draw tenders, foremieu af labourers,

superintendents, assistant superintendents, surveyars,

draftsmren, architects, and persans rendering similar ser-

vice- ]in bath divisions lists are established ai persons

who are eligible for appointaiient in the different branch-

es ai the service as tbey are needed by public authori-

ties fraii tiiie ta tile. The appointing officer, how-

ever, mnust flrst rm-ake reqluisitiaxi upon the commiissioners

for the nines of eligible persans which are supplied

under a certificate iri the coinmnissioners and the ap-

pointmlent îuiist be iimd riai that numnber of naines

standing highest iipon the list. Promnotions i the first

division shail be madle by coinpetitive or non-caipeti-

tive exaiiatiolis as thie cinhinissioxiers înay deterrirne.

Elvery applicant for the labour service inust produce

satisfactory evidence that hie is qualified ta periom the

labour souglit, and the namnes of ail labouirers witb the

kind of work they are doing miist be reported ta the

cofiliiissiaiier s.

But it înay bie askedl, ta whiat extent lias the civil

service 1mw oi -Massachusetts been enforced ? W'ell il
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bias flot been i(leallv stuccessful. But genuine progress
lias been made. ail -along the fine. Its operation is

gradually becoming more effective eachi vear. l)uring tue

first few years alter its adoption the toiaiissioners

were feeling their way and soundmig public opIiioxi. The

systemn of appointment by mienit was enieynew tu

American polieis. "Festina lente" appears to have been

the guîding motto cf the dav, lut as tlie %'ears roilld

on public men began le, find the conmmiss'ion a cunveit-
jent dumping ground for their hetxvy burden of patron-

age. It enaibled the politicîan lu, replv to hunigry appli-

cants for jobs, that he coulI inot recorrnmrend appoint-

inents which later on iuigbt be exposed by the civil ser-

v'ice commission as illegal. Oin the other balud tbe coin

mission could nott place the applicants on the eligible

list for eniployienl, until they hatl cuînplied witb t1e

requiremenîs of the civil service law. This lias prox ed

to bie a good tbîng botb for the politician and the pubî-

lic. Ont mav galber somne idea of the growilg impur-

tance of the 'civil service in Ibis state, bv a glance aI

somne of the work duringr the vear fromn October i, 1904

to Sept. 30, 1905. In that period 3ý,oio persol)is weI'c

examined for positions in thie difierent grades cf the

classified service, 65 nun-compe)ýtilixt e.1 aîd A uiipcti-

live examiînations were held aind 581 mn atnd 168 wo-

men received appointments. The ion-co)npetitix'e exam-

mations largely related le malter of Iranisfer and pro-

motion according to the rules. The averag,,e age of those

examined was about 39 years.
It is true that there are violations of the civil servic e

aw going on aIl the timte. Just now we bave ami illus-

tration iii the attempt cf the Democralie officiaIs in

Boston to exact a political subscription of 3 pier cent,

from, ail emplovees, receiving salary of St 200 or more

per aanum. The malter has been reported to the I)is-

tniet Attornev cf Suffolkt County, and it is duhtful if

tiiese officials xx dl persist in their dciiand. Bat w'i. ist

remeiner that ail iaws art' x ilatedi, suint to a. greater

and 50111e lu a lesser (lcgrce. aîccording to their nature.

lu this inoindaîne splitrt, xxe ca.nnul scC tr ideal perfc-

l ion, il iino't flot lit Ittigottdn that iii '.Massachusetts

no0 less thaîxî ,ý c ities and 1 tovviîs lhave accepted the

pru 11015of the civil serxvice law.\ At the preselit tflhte

wt' hu,\x a tapjahit' and cîiergt'tic buard aj i iiiiUissioners.

Tfht'v aire zealous for the public xvcal and are doing Inost

e'xcellenit w ork,. Bv the' faîir and consistent admuinistra-

tion of tItis 1a,t ur public. serv ice i the (>4 l3 ay State

is undt ubtt'dlxý impruxing. M7e have a bel ter t'ducttte

;nid motre' t îiipi'tt'tt class of ia'rsuiis in that service

ta11 xx t ex ur ltaul utîdier tht' old ntletiîods of politica i

X h co Iint t liIssttn ers SAY' ni t heir last rt'port "nu

stetof testitng mnen for puiti.i office is perfect,'
t but

Llit' prt'sent sxsteii (loes represtiit an innieasurabie ad-

ane pon lthe 'Sîsnls' int'thod of former days, id(er

x iias I'rcsidcïit lý oosQeet has justiv obserx'ed, l'ont-

sie politit ians reatliv made the appoinîments noininally

mtade 1w lthe executix e uflicers, the appointees being

tbostu bx tht' politiciatiis ini quetstionl iii the great m'a-

ioritv of cases, for reasolis totaliv unconnected with the

neds of tilt service dor of the public."' The reigil of the

graft and pul-iîtit ai deais is ntît yet over in Massa-

chiusetts but ils powver is certainly more restricted than

ît otherw ise would bave been without our present civil

sterx'ice law. Tue Provinces of Canadia have much to

gain by tut' adoption of such a law. Nt) state, provine

or coiinunxeallh con do its best work without an i-i

telligent conîpetent botdy of permanxent officiais in the

public service. No gov\ernietit is truly free which per-

mas a giant svsten (>f patronage to hamper and t'on

ti'ol ils po1ttical ;amhliti(tns andi to discourage intelligent,

efficient service.

The Last of the Season Through the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.

Though Lakes Superior and Huroin noer freeze over, the St. Mary',,, River wvhîch cominects theni froozes solid, as do the two canais

'which afford a passage around the rapids, The lat baats comiiig dowu f rom Port Arthur and Fort William in November

musuaIy have se'vere experiences 8s this photograph of the - Alexander McDougal' t1 indicatea.



A Romance of the Yukon River
By IL A. CODY.

T HE Yukon River i-~ A nanie failiar tht world over,uwing to the part it played as the great highway
during the Kiordyke rush of 'q9, and '98. This

was flot always so, for onîy a few years before that
trnie the river was little known, except to Indians, and
a few hardy prospectors and explorera.

The origin of thtv niane is Oiroifded in myvstery. The
North l'acific Coaist lindians have a legendc that a
nook, a iinysteriouis niant, possessed a spring of living

,waiter, whlichi was stoleni by his enemnv, the great Raven.
This latter at once mnade toward tht north with his
stolen treasuire, and dropping suint o! the water upon
the grounid saidl, "Ilecorne a mnighty streain." Thtus the
Yuikon, or "Ayn"was fommied, which signifies "'Tht
puwerful ot."

it is generally believed that tht Russians were the
first to explo e h lwer part of this noble river, abouit
the year i835:, to whichl they gave the, naine "Qtnick,-
pak," and though this portioni b.ecanie well known, tht
hecad waters re riained tinexplortd [or somte tinte after.

Tht Midsoni's Bav Company was early un tht scene,
and in 18,16, ai trader, Johnl Bell, cros'sed the Rocky
Montainis front the Mackenzie River, descelnded tht
P'orcupiner, and wvas the first of British explorers tu set
cyts on tht Lower Yukon. Five years before, thait
prince of rovers, Rzobert Canipbell, ascended the Liard
River fron Fort inpnreatched tht P'elly Banks, and
descending this streani to its juliction with the Lewis
River, was forcedl to turn back owinig to the hostility
of tht Indians, in that region. lit 1849 hie rtturned, ond
establishied a trading post ajt tht confluence of these
rî\vers, and namied it Fort Selkirk, whichi was destroyed
two yv.ars later by the Chilkat lindians front tht Coast.

Severa;l ytars inter hiardy prospecturs, explorers, and
G"o\,Crninent suvyrforced their way,ý over frowning9
mouintaini passes, 'and- floated fron the extreme head
waters downi streaini. But these visits wvere at. rare in-
tervals, and huirriedly made, atnd tht noble river was
thus lef t for sonte tinti undisturbed.

THE AWAKENING 0F 1897.

Suddenily> tht great water-way awakened ta new lite.
It thrilled withi animation. Strange sounds re-celhoedl
fron batik ta banik, and tiuvel sighits appeared on every
hand. Tht transfornmationi was mnagical. A gleamlng
treu.sure hiad wruughit tht change, and thrubghiout the
world ptulsed tht inmportant news that "thte gold o! that

land was good." Kiondyke became a household word in
every land under heaven, and a xnad rush ensued. The l'a-
cifie Coast steamers from Seattle and elsewhere, were
crowded with, people drawn froin every p 'osition in life,
who struggled over the rugged White Pass, Chilcoot and
Teslin trails, and reached the head waters of the Yukon
River.

Then the navigation of t 'his grreat streain really be-
gan. Bennett, a city of froin ten to twenty thousaxd
people, sulddenly sprang into existence. Here, boats,
rafts and scows of every conceivable shape were buît,
and Lauinched withi feverishi haste to brave the rough,
uncertain Lake Bennett, W'indy Arta, thxe dreadfnll White-
horse Rapids, and miany iinknown dangers beyond.

-Froint one point on Lake Bennett," wrote Colonel
Steele, Superintendent of the North West Mounted Po-
lice, "I coiuntedi on an eight-mile streteli of water over
eight hunldred boats under full sail ; and for forty-five
muiles, at no point were the boats more than two Land-
red yards aipart."

Thi was in 1897, ,and al of that season the living
streain moved by, and dotted the way with their dead.
I4onie posts along the river, rtudely inseribed with sornt
naine marked the places where cornrades parted fron
one another on the cruel traîl of fortune.

'rHE ARRIVAI, 0F T1HE, STEAMIER.

During this year not one steamer ploui,,hedl the head
waters of the Výukon, but in 1898 a great change took
place, and ere the closing of navigation no less than
twelve steaniers were plying on the waters between
Dawson and Whitehiorse.

The manner in which these boats were built, d
rushed to the scene of action 'hy enterprisng people, is
fill of interest, and serves to show what pluck and de-
teriiiination will acconxplishi. l'he case of the steamer
"Anglian," a eraft of one litndred and fiteen tonnage,
is truly representative.

In 1897 the Canadian Developuient Conmpany, coin-
inonly knco*n as the "C. D. Company," broughit uip the
Stickine River, the complete machinery and futrnisingis
for a steamier, together with a portable saw mnill. These2
were landed at Telegaph Creek during the fali of the
saie year. One huindred and fifty miles awav was
Teslin Lake,, he headwater of the Teslin or Hootalinqua
River, which fiows into the VYukon. There was only a
tioose trail of the roughest kind between the two
waters, yet over this the rnachinery and supplies had ta
be carried. Tht task was admost Hercuilean, enough to
appal tht stotitest hearts.

At first mules were used as transports, and hay ctt
and pressed at Glk-noraL, was broinht along as food.
Week after week steady progress was mnade, cutting ont
the trail, bridging streama, and crossing deep) gulchts.
But, aa, food for the mules gave out, which had to be
killed to supply food for tht troined doga which took
their p lace. After difficulties inidescribable, tht short of
Lake Teslin was reached in niidwinter.

Then begani the work of building. The portable mill
was trecte>d, hiumber sawn and prepared. And there on
the shore of thaLt inlaud lake, the steamer "Anglian" took
shape, and ini July, with IEdward MacDonald as Captain,
and Harr Chapt-nan as engineer, shie started on lier
long run down streain, and reached Dawson ini A1ugust.

~This is but typical of fihe efforts-which wert made to
place steamers on tht Yukon as quickly as possible ta
commanid tht vast traflic which had sprung into exist-
ence. Expense was littie thought of, and the "Anglian"
cost tht C. D. Company the great sum -o! one. humdred

The
fanxed
nttt to
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Photograph by E. J. Hamacher.
Yukon Rlver-Sbooting the White Horse Rapids in a Canoe.

Yukon River-Running a Scow through the White Horse Rapids.
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passengers, to be received by steamers waiting below
the dangerous spot to hurry them on to, Dawson. 'And
just ait this place an interesting business began. Enter-

Yukon River-The wreck of the Columbian during
ilie Fall of 1906.

pyrising mleni, seeing how dificult it was to carry -ood!s
oveurLand( around tht( rapids, lidi a wooden ta a
ilong the river l'or ablouit six miles, o\er wvhich cars werv

drw yhv re. So an opposition road boegan oni
thit otheri side of the river, anid keen wias the competi -
tion till thiat northerii pionieer, Norman MlacCauilaiy, fo)r
the sunii of sixtv thousand dollairs, gained fuil control.
For ai tiiie it wals a great bsnsand mtonley flowcd
ini like waiter, whivlh was spent in the most recklussý

ninnr.Bt, ailas, wbien tbe White Pass and Yukoii
llailwvay Companyti% stretchcd tbe steel bands fromn Skag-
wxay to Wbiteborse, below the rapids, the work of the
tramii wîîy was doncv. Only tht woodeni rails and abani-
doneud trulcks remain to tell of the glory that once w.ts
tiheirs.

*Tlhoughi the tramn way did a stirrinig buisiness, yet
all the freighit wais niot taken clowNn in this niiiaer. WeV
learui thiat in 1898 "seveni thousand steamelrs, scows,
boat., and canots ,vore Iined clown or runi throiigh the
raipids," with not more tlion thiirty- boats wrceand
the contents lost, onily thiree huindrvd boats more. or ls
d amnaged.

Dinig these years the romance of niavigattion was ini
revalitv ait the hiighes.-t. Trahlie was good, boats were
aibundantit, andi4 compelitition keen,. Those wert tht palmiy
dayvs of thtv couintry, anld mnoney waýs as froe as air. It
wais a strife etcnbig comtpanies for tht imastcry, and
the suvvlof the mnost powerluil ensuied. Smnall steami-
ers, wbih eru con.sidued inoat suiited to the river in
18qX, we-re SIumnn ont of date. and in thecir stead, large
anld finelvN Iiuilt c:raîts, with everyv accommodation, woni
thte good will of Il]. These p)rondi "Yiikoii fliers" openied

tia new crai of navigationi. Buti1 tht struiggle for the
mlastcry tontiniud kveen for toie Uie after these niew
boats matfc their appearanicu. Thtli miasters foughit with
bull-dog tenacity for the ownevrs theyc, rueIresetnted, and
nlo vcntuire %vas too great for thenii to und(er-take to beat
a competitor.

RACING STORIIES.

Ra[ciig %vas a comimoli occuirrencLe, and when two
stcameiu1. rail nckl to nieck for many miles tht scene
was imost e.xoitinig. Ani accounlt in tht B3enulett "u"of
1899g, describes tht race of two steamers bttween DaNv-
son and Whiiitehorst.

"Somne tueits," su rias the story, "thev were neek to
neuck for flft.v miles. (Ont grizzled veteran of the Yukon
got minch excittd, and said he'd give a whole sack fulil of
nuiggets ratiier than set tht boat he bad takeni passage
in lose tht race. lit kept shouting 'More steam ! More
steain!' At last he brought forth a sack of gold, with
whicli be speil to tht otigine roomn, when hie clapped it
oni top of the saifety valve, exclaiming, 'Thiere, d-n youi,
'l'Il se if anyv more of that steamn escapes.' He would
have burst tht boiler had not the engineer quietly re-
rxnoved tht precious treasuire,"

As tht B. Y. N. Comipainy gaited control, this dani-
gýeroiis racing bwecamei a tbiug of tht past.

This "grizzled veteran" is typical of a class who
bnilled large on tht passenger hest in those eariy days

of navigation. They had gone into the country with
the great rush, and returning to the "1outside," laden
with gold, spent freely as they went. Volumes could
he filled with stirring scenes aboard these old steamers.
Gambling was carried on niglit and day, and liquor
Rlowed like water. The time was thus whiled away as
the stturdy crafts worked UP the devions streani, around
bars, through dangerous rapids, and difficult places for
wearv davs till Whitehorse was reached.

Durîing 1898 a steamer left Dawson with one huùndred
and fortv-four passengers, four of -whom, were women.
The Liare for each was one hundred dollars, besides. two
and a hall dollars for a single meaL The journey occu-
p)ied muiich time, thirteen days, owing to delays on sand
bars and dimboing rapids. This miade the trir an ex-

pensive one. But what dld that signify !The tixue was
wvhiled away with gambuling, and it is estîmated ý-that
forty tholusand dollars chiangecd bands during that one

AN AMUSJNG INC)DENT.

In connection with this rau there was an amnusing in-
cident. Before leaving Dawson, the steward had
brouglit a barrel of whiskey on board, which hie had sold
l'or one- dollar a drink, P'op thirteen days that one
baýrretli eld out, and b)rught -the owner the neat surn,
,,f three thousand dollars." Nearingr Whitehorse, some
complained to the steward that the whiskey did not,
taste the saine as when they left Dawson.

"Certaiily not,"1 replied the slirewd, man. "lThat bar-
rel of whiskev wotuld n ot have Iasted twenty-four hours,
and you would have been the rest of the time without
any, so 1 watered it, and you have been suipplied. YVu
(ldin't know the diflerence ; so what did it matter."

Tis, trick of the steward's vastly ainused the pas-
sengers, who haýd a hiearty latigh at their own expense.

.AN APP1ALIANG, ACCIDENT.

The nost appalling accident that ever happened on
this northerrn waterwav occuirredi in the fail of 1906.
Navigation was almnost over, and the employees of the

-B. Y. N. Company were congraLtulating themrselves upon
a successfiul shipping season, when suiddenly a report,
like a bolt froni the bliie. was huirled into their midst,
The good steamner "Columrbian," with Captain Wriainý
iii coiimnand, left Whitehorse with a large cargo, includ-
ing cattle, and five tons of powder. 'lhle latter was in
kega placed on the bow. Ail went well for about one
huniidred and scvenity miles, wheni the powder exploded,
and i the twinkling of an eyc tlie steamner was wrapped
in a flry' shiroudf. Two men were instantly hlown to
dlest riutioni, while the rest of the crew reached the

shor. Bt, oh, what a sceiie that wis ; the bleak
boeach at nighit, where stood several of the men, with
clothing blowxi froui their bodies, and flesh hanging in
shreds, loo.kinig like awful giouil%, as the steamer burtt
to the water's edge. The iuninjured men were almost
hieless to aiid their sufflering compjanions, tilI a wood-
cutter acrose the river huirried to the spot, with blaný-
kets and such supplies as, lie hiad. Terr le was the suf-
fering endured by the burnt men, tili death relieved
their agonies, three not ion g after the accident, and
one lu the Whitehorse General Hiospital.

The freighit taken down the river dutring one stasosn
i considerabit. In 1904 the B3. Y. N. Comupany carriedl
twenty thousand tons from Whitehorse to Dawýson, not

couutxng that transported by independent boats.
The iiumiber of steamers on the Upper Yutkon is les-

sening each year, and in their stead large barges --rec
bting ulsed for carrying tie freight. Ont barge hafidled

by a steamner will carry an enormious load, and o)nt
crew and propelling power will manage both. In fact
the onîyv extra expense is puishing the empty barges up

streafi, as the swift current carnies tlhemn down with a
remarkable speed. It is a fine sight to watcb a stroinj

steamer with a large barge ini front working bier way upl
the river, arouind bars, shoals, anid dangrerotis places.

There is every rocasolx to believe that tht traffic on

the Yukon River will steadily increcase. The country

is juat ini its infancy, and nxining operations, which iii

the past have been -rather fltful, are iiûw beginning on

a more permianenit basis. Large companies are doing

splendid work with dredging, and bydrafflicking nma-
chines, and the future looks very bnghit. Tht country

i rich in muinerais, and though a railroadl some day

may paraiel the Yuikon, and dîvert much of iLhe traffi:,

vet this noble northerii arterv of a great land will still

command its portion as it has done in the past.



The Red Label of Courage
By J. V. McAKEE.

19 6A NDwhat'l yours bie ? " asked the bartender.*
ZNL "lil take a glass of milk," replied the

stranger.
A dead silence feIl on the line at the bar when this

sensational, announcement was muade. h-ven flht stronig
est held bis breatli-which is saving a good deal for

Dawson was no temperance city. Theni Big Jack Kelly,

tht host lor the moment, recovered himself.
"Did, 1 understand you to say milk ?" lie demanded, a

heavy Irown gathering on lis bloated features.
"Milk is what I said," returmued the stranger, coolly,

'1that is il there is any milk handy. If not, l'Il take

some of Tanner's Condensed Milk. Look for the label

that made condensed mnilk famnous."
"lThere's cond ensed mîIk here ail right,*' said tht bar-

keeper, reaching for a can-opener.
"bHld on there," interposed Kelly, "II guess we womi t

need the condensed milk. This gent's going to take a

man's drink, or l'Il know the reason why. H1e turned

toi tht little stranger again. "Did you hear me invite

the crowd up to have a libation at mny expense P'
"I1 did ; and 1 have accepted, and asked for a drink of

Tanner's Condensed Milk."
"You're going to drinik whiskey," declared Kelly,

movingy nearer to the stranger, "and you'll tither drink

it like a man or l'Il hold your nose and ponr it down

your neck, and don't you miake any inistake on that

point."
The crowd noved back front the bar, for thty ktitw

that there was goilng to be trouble iunless thec stranger

wilted. Big Jack was thle bully of the camp, mnd fori

twenty tuiles beyonid bis surly word was law. In mianyý

a fierce bar-room figlit biis supreiiacy had beet ma1ini-
tained. When sober hie w:ould not hanr Iiiswrt

enemy ; but when maddenied by drinik, Ikis violece wa,ýs

terrific. 11e had been drinkinig for about an hour, his

temper gettiflg worse every.minute. As bis cmain

knew well bis dangerous mood they had takeni care not

to. cross Min, and had it not been for the suddei ap>-

pearance of the stranger, it is not likely there would have

been any trouble. Who lie was no ont could say, and(

now it was too late to warn him.

Hie was a man slightly below the mniddle hieiglit, huit

straiglit and wiry enougli althoughi standing beside dtt

buge Kelly lie looked like a mewre boy. blis dean1i shaveni

face was pale, but bis jîw was bard and bis eyt briglut

and fearless as hie looked straiglit at Klly.
"Me for the milk with tht red label."
111 admire vour grit," said the builly after a moment,

"and I'm sorry it is necessary for mie to biand youun.
1 "You strike me at your peril," said the stranger, bis

jtyt neyer leavig the face of bis tormnentor.
"'Now 1 L4ook out for une 1Inl' a-comn !II and the

next moment the men bad elinched.
"Jack'll ett bim 1 We've Lot bu separate them," said

one of the crowd as tbey feil back to give the struggling
mien roomn.

bis companion, a veteran miner, wbio was; genteraill

considered the wisest man in camp, sliook bis head.

"Don'b be too sure of that. Did you ever hecar tht
story of Sodom and G'omorrah-I mnean David ancÉ

Gollath ?",

Tht other did not answer, for at thîs momen,

lie was able to get a view of the llghters. They wtrd
on their feet again, the firstrush of the big man havini
carried both to the floot. XTpon the straxigtr's head wa:
a large cuspidor, froni which lie was vainly endeavomarin1

to free himuself, while Kelly held himi with ont hand, amu
with the other more firmnly screwed down the cuispidor

The straxiger struggled heroically to rid liunscll of the

helmet, but bis efforts were in vain. Thus hiampereil lie

was unable to sce, and it would hav e becii easy for the

bullv to punch hum to deathi. This, however lie sliowed

no0 disposition to do. lndeed he was latighing su liard

that lie could hardly have defended Ihisieli froîn attack.
"He crawled into it, fellows," lie declared betweeîi

roars. "H1e crawled into it P
A sepulchural noise was etirittcd frunu the cuspidor

and it so0unded like "nouigl!"
'Rayfor that drink ?" demauided Kelly, sluaking

the stranigeýr, noue too gently. The cuspidor waved al-

furmnatively. The wise old miner began tu niake bis way

to the door, but paused as Big Kelly freed the other

front the cuspidor aiud led himt to bhe bar. The big man

assisted to wipe his late opponieiub's head and face, ail

bis resentiment haviîug vanîshed. The )otle was set out,

and no0 ont drank with more relishi thaui the stranger.

11e took a second dose wuthout urging, ani then bouglit

for the crowd.
"Ain't you a prohibitioiîist ?' deniaiided soine omie in

exrmn stomisîm;]nie-nt, at the workmun~ulike nianmer in

whî1ch tht( stranger suirroanmded the fiquo~r.

"A rohbiionsb? Well, 1 should savî ut Wh,ît

put that idea in your head ?"

"Theni whaiit the , -did you wamit to mix it up

wibh Jack for ? Yoti caii't fight nu better than a sick

rabbit."
'II know 1 ua't" liittud the stranger, "but I was

always bold thevsu big iiiii tlîat waiit to make you drink

with thiem AIr aI blf. If it hiadnt't been for that

blamed spitooni geîting oveur miy head I would have quit

s-oonie than 1 did.
1el don't kiiowt as you lost inuch bimne at that,"

rcmaýrked thte wisest ima In town whose curiosity had

inasbere*l bis aversion to beving reîuinded of lus nfor-

tumliabe libllikcal ;>allusîlis
"Besdes, kt>tinueil tlht stranger, notiïoning bu the

barkeeper aýgaimu, iît was aI nuitter ofl buisiness with me.

Anid thiat reintds me I hiaven't introduced miyseîf." lie

produic'ed a hiandful of cards, and distributed themi among

tilerwd Thie vrteran glanced at bis and theni blipped

out inito thie niglit.
This is wha;t hev mail

MR. J, CLARENC4E TITMERINGTON

Ru PA os ri No

The Beera-e
Lord Burton lias no son to inherit bis tte, but a

new peerage was createdI nine years ago in favour of his

qnly daughter NleMrs. Baillie of Doclifour. 'Mrs.

Baillie, whenk she was mierely Miss Bass, rather as-

ttonished some old fogies at a Holyrood bail by her lively

style of dancing. "Haýrd.ly the manners of a Vert de

Vere," remarked an old general as she whisked past bim

S n -the mazes of a Highland schottische. "No," said

miss Bass, dropping bimt a very saucy curtsey, "-they are

1the inanners of a Beer de Beer, and jolly good beer it is

tori!"



Winningî,-Out Stories
By CT. WARMAN

The Power of the Pres
T was in 1858 or '9 that an English gentleman a -rivd ïn Australia to find a fortune, as he fondIy

hoped, in the niew gold fields. The world had seen no
more exciting tintes than theýp in Auistralia. More than
a hiundred ships iay idle in Hobson's B3ay, deserted by
their crews who, gold-mad, were ruislig hither and
thither in qlust of ricli "P'atches."' Many founid little
fortunes, but the 1-.ngli&h giitl'eian, being a ttnew
chium," as tenderfeet were callcd then, fouind barely
cnougli to keep) his famnily in food. As the good picking
petered out the price of living rose until the simple ne-
ce-sities of 111e were beyond the reach of the unfortunate
unes who, had failed to lstd gold. The Englishmnan
watched his wife in lier heuroiç efforts to, dispute hunger,
dIld flSd sonxietinig upon which their one child, out of
armis, miglît fed.L

Thie boy grew tinner. Even thie habe, still at its
mnother's breast, ceased to, grow.

One day a hall starved Misslonary calit.d at thc Afl t,
begging for food. The mian's wife miace tea-that was
ail she baad to ofler--and set it before the stranger. The
but stood at the edge of the nieyer-nieyer country, wliere
the earth lay dead and Death senmed to brood on the
destrt sands.

The last cruibl and crust had been ücaten and now the
En'tglishIinant sat, lis c1bows ont lits kneves, utte'r1y

The starved crewvs wvere returning to their cleserted
slips and a few mure lifting anclior, but the Englishpxan
lad nuo mouie> for latre to old England for which lis sad
hecart yearuied, anxd toward which his wife's weary eyca
turnied, brimming with britne.

Thu put dog hiad long since died of starvation. Thle
chidren were cryîng for food, and the souuid of their
voices, the saddest, the mueot méelanchol>' souud that
ever simote a miother's ear, was crushing and killhug this
patient, starviug mtothier.

Unie eveing the father fislted a ha'penny* fromn has
pocket and gave it to thc boy to bu> a canâdle. That
was the last bit ofi mone> they had.

Wli(-n the boy camne back front the shop le carricd a
short caindle doue up in at dirty scrap of a Lonrdon new,-
paper. The ilii took it, uinwrapped-( the canitIe, liglited
it and then began, slowly, to smnooth out the wrinkles
in the scrap of paper. Newspapers had long ixxce pas-
sed( uinder tlie liead of luxuries, beyond the reach of the
starving. The printed lines on the soiled scrap seemned
to fasciniate hlmt stranigel>'. B>' the dim light of thc
clip the maýti began to read. This particula.r bit happened
to be toriu front the advertising page, but nuo inatter, it
was readlng, prlnted in Engh1aud, and lie read, one alter
another of the advertisemcents. Suddenly lie sprang Up,
clapped a bauid to bis fordhead, andt called excitedl>',
"Wife ! Wife ! lhere, quick. Rcad that," lie cried,
pointing to a paragraph on thc torn sheet.

It stated briefly that wnomeone and1 sotnebody, solici-
tors, of 1,ondon, desireit the address of a certain Englisi'
mani who had gone to Auistralia in the latter 5o's anid
the naine of the mnan who was wauted, andt wbo was
asked to commumlcate wltb the aforcsald solicitors, was
the Englishmau's naine.

They borrowed moue>' and wrote to London, ;ild
then tIc>' Bat clown and4 starved andI waited weary
wceks for the snswer.

It camte, ut last, as thc wife undt mother lay starvink,

in the neyer-neyer country. TIc>' carrled lier aboard the
slip andI the ship's doctor nursed ber back to lile.

0f course the otbers could eat now, for the slip
brouglit the ncws that the luekicssEnglishmnan was beir
to twenty-five thousaud pounds.

fleld for Taxes
A bit of Western Mistorir thuat te beizg repeated

is WInimî" Mt this tuoulentJ) NVRat the mnoutli of Cherry Creek, on the
D Platte, had been atrugg1lng up througl cactus, tin

cans andI conmun disturbances for something like ten
years. The Civil War brouglit fresh excitemnen t, for
tlere was good figlting in the foothills. -

But wlien the *rar was over and the Indians quieted
dowu the duil mnonoton>' of the camp becamne killing to
the plainsinen.

Once or twice durîng the second decade of lier histor>'
the camp muacle faint efforts to rîsc, but tic Panic-or'
was it the "Crimne"-of '73ý put thc deatli-rattle in ler
throat.

Among lier leadiug citizens, Denver boasted one Mr.
B3rown wlio owned so mudli cit>' land that lic was unable
to pa>' thc taxes. He wantcd to sidc-step, but lic knew
niot how.

It neyer occurred to hua to sui[cide, but le would do
the uext best thing. Hie would bide ont. But despite
bis lest efforts thc tax gatherer would ferret hlm andI
urge hirn to pay up.

FinalI>', in sheer desperation, lie packed lis "bundle"
andI sld down Uic hack bunisters. Hie stole down a aide
street andI entered thc depot by a door uiseit for thc en-
trauce of baggagc. lHe took a ticket for the one train
on the one railway that would take hlm out lu the onl>'
direction a niant might then jouruey b>' rail froua Denver
City'. Blut tlcre's uany aslip twixt aplan and atrip,
and just as Mr.' Brown wus about to hoard the train
Uic tax mnan had huai hookeit. 0f coturse lie was hcelpless.
Like a mani about to jumnp a boardbll be could oui>'
sta>' andI loard it out, and su lie sat dowu and waitcd.
Tfo bc sure Uic>' miglit have sold thec ]andI for taxes, but
nobody wouild ltiy. Iu fuet there was a lot of land ail
about Denver at that tume that nobody was usiug.

llowever, b>' andI b>' the town began to stir. Tabor
fouud thc pay streak, lu Califoruia Guicli that muacle
Lcadville.

Denver begani tu grow. Brown got uip, soltI a few
towu lots, andI patid somethiug on accounit.

Dlenver hegan ta boom. Brown borrowed somne
moue>' front the Firat National, nuilt sorte bouses and
rented theixi ont.

ThecIPunie was followed by a long period of pros-
perit>'. Brown, lu a littie wbile founit that lie was the
largest individuzal ta.x-payer lin Denver.

The spring of 1890 fountI him full of years andI moue>'
in Uie buuk. He glanced about but saw nothing that
woul leur lis name tIuwn througb thc ycars, save lis
sons, stalwart ' ouzng meni wlio promnised to do somne-
thing ofi their own bats.

And sû the aid mari matIe up bis mmid to build a
monument tinte hluaseif antI lie built thc Brown P'alace
Hotel thut coaýt hlmi considerabWe morle than a million in
money. He could do tixis and die, but whcn Uic great
task was finished bie changeit bis tnund. As lic walked,
wldowed, li thc wan ligbt of oltI age, a Iright face
flabed befor him and hcfeU. Buthe dld not die. He
got mxarricit, antI, for what 1 know, livetI hiappy' ever
alter.



A Prisoner o)f Hope*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL

Resume : Esther Beresford in a beautiful andi charxning girl,
wlio bas liveti in Englanti with lier Frenchi gra.ndmother, Madame
de la Perouse, and lias tanglit music in a girls' sohool. lier stepý-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears on the scene andi it îa arrang-
eti that Esther la to go out to Malta to join hier fathar and step-
mother. But before lier departure, Geoffrey lianmer, an olti
friend, declares bis love for Esther who promises a future reply
to bis proposaI. Slie embarks with Mmi. Galton and lier two ex-
eeedingly disagrecable daugliters. Oaptain Hetheote anti Lord
Alwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Esthier extremely, and
Mrs. Olare-Smythe, a cousin of the latter a"s seeks lier friendship.
The Galtons becone vulgary jealous of Estlier's popularity.
The "Pleiades"' reaches Gibraltar at mu-risc andi some of the
passngers are on de-k for the sight. AtlIst they arrive at Malta,
andi Ether looks forward te meeting lier father. lier fatlier's
householti is unoongenial, but Esther makes a friand of lier young-
est step-brother, IlHadji Baba," lier step-motlier, -"Meiia,"l
in disposeti to be kind anti rejoices when Esther gees to dinne(r at
the 11Pala-,e. "

yjP and down went the population of Valetta thatUwarm autumil nîglit, tlirting their fans and chat-
tering like se miany sparrows. Thert were several

Englial people walking up and dewni under the Palace
walls, and Esther, as she and lier companion leaned over
the green rail, started a littie as she recogniseti among
thein Mrs. Galton and bier two daugliters, accomipanied
by two voung men. They had evidenitly been starul.g Up
at bier for some timne, and Esther became aware withi a
blush that the bine and black sleeve was very close to
lier own arm.' She did net know liew Iovely she looked
leaning eut of the shadews like a spirit of the old grey
Palace, but she could hear the liard ring of Carnie Gail-
ton'g laugh, and across the reand her quick ears cauglit
the words, "Beggars on herse back."1

But Alwyne liad seen or hieard nething, and follewed
lier downstaîrs. She realised, as she saw the dock, that
hier father must bave been waiting outside for hier for
soine time, and Alwyne started a little as the stooping,
tbin figure iii the shabby clothes catme eut of the shadow
of the Palace courtyard, and Eistlter introdulced hilm to
hier father.

IlHow d'yeu do, won't vou coiin andi have a drink
of semnething ?" hie saiti, eVidently iuch reieved wben
Beresford quietly declineti the preffereti hespitality - fer
hie thouglit the A.D.C,'s iianner supercilieuis. It would
have struck a man of kindlier nature that the cemipari-
son between father aint dangliter was a tragedy fiiicf
but Alwyne'onfly saw the unfashionable clothea, the tin-
suiart figure of the inani whose career hati been a faihure.

"When Esther is niy wife," hie said te imself as lie
turneti bad< inte the Palace, "I mnust niake it clean te
lier that she has ne encumbranices in the shape of clown-
at-heel relations tacked on te hier."

But Esther, ini blissful unconsciousness of Alwyne's
meditatien, was pouring out te lier father the history of
the evening.

"I amn glati to thing yeni enjoyeti it, E'ssie," lie said.
"lAnyhow, yen leeketi very nice, andi I arn sure that yen
diti credit te your relations. I cannot understanti now
bow it was thiat yenr grandinether ceuld afford te buv
you sucli an ample outfit as yen describe-fer 1 always
imagined that Mmne. de la Perouse was badlv off."'

"0 yes, father, she is-is very peer ; but she sold
serte c;f ber jeweis, anti they were worth a great deal of
meniey."

"I suppose that necklace of yours la 'worth seveial
hundreti pounds,' saici Major Bereaford, witli a faint
sigh, as lie thougit. of a sheaf of unpaiti bilas and a
tbreatening taieor.

'II think it must lie a valuabie one, for it was given
te iy grandmether by Marie Antoinette."1

Esther's answer was so innocent that lier father bit
bis lip. He conid flot ask lier for the neekiace, but has
affairs wère in s0 desperate a state that something hati
to be dene te avent disaster.

'"Essie," lie saiti again, and bis voice was se hanali
that tbe gilllooked up at himafraid ; -I hate to ask
you-I bate te asic you, or te say such a tliug to yen:

bthave yen any nloney of yonr eivi ?11
The. dear eyes of the. girl met bis with a vague trouble

in their depths. "Yes, fs4lier, I have twenty pounds,"1
she saiti, gently. "My grandulother wished me to lie

independent ; she thought 1 inliglit want a littie nîoney
now ani again."

"Essie, will you lenti me fifteen pounds ?" saiti Major
Beresford. "LIt is anawful thing for a father te ask bis
chilti for trolley, but I will pay you back-"

Estlier put out lier baud in the ýdarkness with a littl-
sob andi nestleti close te him.

"0 ! daddy-oh, daddy," sile saiti, letting the olti pet
naine of lier babybooti slip ont. "lDon't yeu know that
it is a joy to help you at ail. You should neyer have
asked for it if 1 coulti but have guesseti yeu wanted the
money. Wby titi you tiet say so directly, daddy dear ?
The money was only to buy clothes fer the chiltiren.'

The leather curtains that hunig on either aide of the
carniage were epen, anti by the liglit of the full moon
hie saw lier face, pale ani serions, and bis own eyes
droppeti.

"Father, dear, it mnakes me so bappy te be asked to
do anvthing for youi," Esther saiti again, hall afraid
of has silence.

Beresford laid bis hand suddenly on bier warni, dling
ing fingers and pusheti thein awav. l3efore bis mmnd there
surgeti man', aL scene that lie %would not for the world
have confitiet te bis dauLiten; fer tliere was one vice
that helti Major Beuresfo)rd in thrall, anti that was only
secnetly inidu]gti in ai spoken of very little.

Hie was accustometi te play cards for higli stakes, ani
as is, so ofteni the case witb the gamblen, bis winnifigs at
first bat spurreti him on te indulge more often ini the
fatal pastimie. H1e hiat begun te play for money wheîî
bis afiairs becamc emibarrasset, owing te indolence and

extrv.Agnc. insteat of doing bis best by hone'it
meanils to release imiself from the position into wbicb lie
had drifted, lie trieti te increase his income by these
tiesperate mieains, and every penny that lie could scrape
together wýcnt te the "B1ridg;e" table ; and of late luck
lad b)eenenvitirely against him, se that hie was now re-
dricet te consituerable_ atraits te nleet what lie caileti a
debt cf lonour.

"Tlank veu, 1Estbier," hie saiti, loansely ; "you sb.îll
have it ail hack again witb interest."

Soimething in lier fatýher's mnanner repelleti the girl
with a quick sense cf fean. I shal niever want it again,
father," she saiti, proudly ; "aill tbat 1 bave belongs to
you,

Tbey Aere driv-ing byv the seai, anti the full mnoon lay'
on the face of the bluie waters, se that the islant was as
liglit as day. linder tbe lee of tbe shore a little fleet of
fialuing boats rocked at anicien, with a lamp like a star
at each foremnast. B3y the raya cf the mioon, i3eresford,
glaxicing down at the rapt face at is side, -was suddenlv
carried havit mer tbe gal) of twenty years te the day le
hati finat seeni lier inither. Esther was like the Mecllv
lie bad wooed anti won in the stenmv, impetuonus court-
shlp that hati swept tlemn fronii themr feet in those olti
days. Hlene was the saine innocence of the worid, tlie
same higi sense cf lionour thatt hati attracted him te the
lovely, sliy Marie de la Peneuse. Hie felt the saine sud-
tien desire for higli ideal anti ambition as lie bat felt la
those old tiays ; and lie was aimost inciined te vow that
lie wonlti neyer touch a card again. But Giovanni was
already drawing up) at the gate cf the garden, anti the
drive anti the higli ideals fatie i jute the tiarkness cf
the niglit.

As listher caile steppîng softly up the stairs, tlie
door of thle littie girls' roomn epene d, anti Mrs. Beresferti
camne ont.

"Oh ! here you are !1" sbe crieti, shriliy. "Here lias
Lucy been i11 ail the eveiug ant ime ail aioet for ayah
thonght that Hadji was ilI tee, anti would net leave
huim, anti yeun la yur amanrt ciethes gatiding abeut kit
parties. I suppose it is tbe part t4hat the modern young
woma,)n .aiways plays : but I cari tell yen that. a moderi
mother is net a part that I arn iniclineti to undcertake."

Lt was Fsther's firat expenience of thu'unreasonable
innitabiity ef a nervous invalid, and alie hati ne idea that
a woinan wliem she hati lef t smliing anti pleaseti three
heurs earlier couid change se entîrely into an angry
flusbed virago, uxireasonably angry over an incident that
bati disturbed iber fromn ber erdinary easy file cf self-

101amse sorry ; I would net have left you if 1
*Copyrighted in Great Britaia by Oasel & en.
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had knowni. What eau 1 do ?" cried the girl, lu real
distress.

Mrs. Beresford, with bier hair falling untidily on lier
shoulders, holding lier dressing-gown about lier witli a
shaking hand, w as suddenly silenced by the radiant fig-
ure of the vonng girl on the step below hier. Something
in Fsther'sý face arrested the torrent of words that other-
wlse would have poured uncliecked fron hier lips. Some-
thing in tht proud dignity of the smail head, or the
liumility of the gentle eves, touched hier heart, and she
feit the want of dignity in lier attitude.

"Oh, I don't know that you couki have done any good
if you had stayed ait horne. I expeet Lucy ate too mucli
water-rnelon, and Hadji is always iuclined to, be feverieli
at niglits ; but go along to bed and send ayah to mie,
for I arni tired to deatli."

And vxrth a hurried good-niglit, Esther pased along
to lier own rooin, with tears in lier eyes.

Ail the keen enjoymient that she had experienced was
forgotten and ipoit lu the thought that shte had been
selfisl to leave lier stepmnotler, and site told herself
again sud again that she regretted lier selfieliness.

Along tht floot by Hadji Baba's bed tht ayah lay
stretched, as Inidiani servants sleep upon the hart ground,
and she rose at 1,sthiers entrance like a white ghost in
bier cliinginig draperies.

"H1adji Babaý plenty hot,"~ site said, touching with
deft soft fiuigers thec child's forehead and hands. "You
give hlm this drink when lie wake, Missie, and lie be al
right," an(d the ayah was gone as softly as a sliadow ;
and bye andl bye Esther heard 'Mrs. J3eresford's voice
liftedl in a mnonotonouis corrpflaining lu tht roomn below.

Hadji Baba stirred a littie lu hie sleep as Estlier benit
over bis iron crib and kissed him, pushing back tlie
tangle of fair hait tenderly. H.e lifted one sleepy round
aLrm as ahe knelt there sud p)ut it round lier neck witli a
rniurxnuired "dIarllug," and Esther felt coniforted a little
in lier trouble.

Mr.Bereaford was evidentlv aslined of lier iii
temiper, thouigl still a little resentful against Esther;
thoigli if it liad flot been for an early visit frorn Mrs.
Gailton, the girl feit sure that lier qtepiother would
have speedil *y forgotten every fancied cause of offence.
she wals teae(hing Caninela how to miake a salad, lu the
intervaLs of eleaniing the silver, when Delaney carne back
aftur answering thec bell.

"I1t's the ladyIN with the creakiing dress, wiss-the
mistress' sister ; iind miy ! site came in as thuugh the
whole place b)elonigedl to hier. 'Where's your mnistresse?'
sht saLys, land you without a coat this titnt of the
rnorning, Flat Delaney, sud a smtcar on your face.' Truth
she said that, miiss,' and Delaney gave an unconsciona
imitation in his anger of Mrs. Galton and lier silk-lined
skirtq.

Htc was ani old soldier with taglly wounded suscepti-
bilities, and a strong sense of lis own imiportance ; and
the lon g fenld wlthl Cannela was brou glit nuo nearer to
belug closed by tht remnark of the MOaItese girl.

",It's nuot for want of tdlling yuDelaiiey, that yuu go
uip to anrswer beils in yoiir ahint-sleves with a dirty
fatce."

"'SuirL an' it's flot for want of tellil' you, Miss Car-
iiiela Seebterr,,s, that if tht Major kntw how his salade
were made, sorru. al bit uf onte would hie lay betwten his
tecth," cried Delaney, without a pause.

Eistiter paustd with a scratchtd silver crtami jug lu
lier haniid, trying to check tht qluiver of hier pretty lips.

"Canniielat, if you wiil go back to the kiteheni, I will
core ad show youi liow to slice toniatots," she said;

"for it's nearly lunch tiint. And, Delanty, yen ought to
have put on1 ont of those strlped morning jackets that
Rosa made for you : they are mneant for you to answtr
the door in, and] yen would look so neat lu une with
plated buttonis. Anid, look litre, Delaney, you miust ai-
ways tub your silver very carefully, and not smear it
wîth your hand alter yoil have used tht leaither."

Under lier directions tht wonidtring Delsuey was lulti-
attd into tht niysteries of laying a table smartly with
folded napkins and prttty flower vases, sud wlen tht
table was complûe h.e stood back and gaztd at it witli
a sighi Of satisfaction.

"It doesn't seeen riglit to puit toast nutton and rice
puddin' on the top cf it, miise," lie satid ; but as at that
moment Mns. Beresford called "Fstiter !" froin the upper
roorni, site lad to fly off before tht lesson was complete.

Mrs. Galton lad departed, and Monica sat in an atmn-
chair witli an air of disturbance that wae foreigi' te lier
nature. "Oh ! thtre yeu art, Esthter," se sald, frlet-
fnlly ; "why didn't vonl corne up te héelp mie witb
Eltanor ?"

"I was teaching Cannela luw tu inake a salad, and

cleaning the silver," said Esther, gently. 'II thought
perhaps Mrs. Galton would stay for luncheon."

"Oh, no ; she has a party of lier own to-day," said
Mrs. Beresiord, uneasily. "A lot of smart people, she
ýsaid ; but what %lhe came over to tell me was, that
people thouglit it very odd that we were flot
thought good enough to be asked to the Palace with
you the other night ; and also it looked bad, you being
on the verandah alone with a youxig mani in a very inti-
mate attitude : ail a part, she says, of your hehaviour
on board ship. I really did flot think you were a flirt,
Esther."

"Indeed 1 indeed 1 1 amn not !" Esther's face flushed
scarlet.

"Weil, ]Eleanor told me lots of things about the voy-
age : very queer things, I must say ; but I wish
Eleanor would not coime and disturb me when I arn
resting : it neyer suits mny nerves."

Esther tried to allay hier anger. "If you want to
know anything about the voyage, will you ask Mrs.
Clare-Smythe, who is ,Lady Adela's cousin ; she will teill
you the truth, and would be a l<inder judge of my actions
than Mrs. Galton."

"What is the matter ?" said Major l3eresford's voice
behind them. "What is that about Eleanor Galton.
Surely you are flot quarreiing about hier ?"

"You are always so absurd, Norman"; who le quar-
relling ?"' cried his wife, fretfully.

"I heard enough 'to know what the fuss is about,"
said Major Beresiford, sternly. "And this I wiil sa-V:
that Esther is to, have every scrap of pleasure that
cornes in lier way. The Staniers were lier mnother's
friends, flot ours. And as for your sister, let me hear
no more of lier gossip about mny daugliter. Moiiica, this
is flot like yon to bç so unkind."

l'Oh, estlier, I did not mean to be so ; forgive me,
and let us bc hiappy together. Ail these worries are so
bad for miy poor n.erves,", said Mrs. Beresford, with a
sob. "Only when Irleanor cornes litre she always makes
blacek seexrn white if she only talks long enougli."

"lThen don't let Eleanor i litre at ail. And nowV let
us corne to lunch, my dear, for I want to take Esthier to
tht tennis this afternioon at Sa Maison, and you toc: if
you wiil corne."1

But Mrs, Beresford shook lier head. "I wil corne an-
other day, Norman, but 1 must have perfect quiet this
aftern oon, as I feel very upset."

It was a very cliartning lunch table that preeented
itsk-lf to Major Beresford's tyts when they entered thé
diniug-roomn, and round it were seated five well-dressed,
chidren ; while Delaney, eheepishly regarding lis master,
stood at attention in the background.

"'Thanks, Essie," lie said, with a sudden smie thiat
lited up lis whole face. "lMonica, this je just like old

days.",
And so it camne to pass that Major Beresford took

wlth hirn that afternoon to the tennis tournarnent in the
ditch of tht fortification, two well-dressed women. For
Esthier had arranged ber stepmrother's hait and re
trirnmned her hat in a moat becoiniug fashion, snd the
lace ficlin that had betu one of Mmne, de la Perouse's gifts,
was draped upon the bodice of the bine dress with ad-
mirable effect.

Mirs. Galton was sitting in a corner witli lier daugli-
ters when the Beresford party arrived. "Why, who on
earth has Esther got with lier, Sybil ?" she said, putting
up) lier long glasses. "'Quite a nice-looking-why, it's
Monica !'"

Tht shock of tlie réalisation of lier sister's transfor-
mnation took ail the power from lier limbe, and it was
flot until Mrs. Beresford sat surrouinded by a littie party
q>f friends that lier sister came to rect lier. But lier
T)resence was so eviflently unwished for, that sh. retired
lu confusion to her corner, wondering why a woman
who could look as smnart as Monica Beresiord, shonld
ever sink luto thie uxitidy invalid of ber daily life.

"Wliat lias aunt Monica done to hierself ?" said Sybil
in a stage wliisper to lier discomnfited mnother.

"IGonie ont of lier wits, I rather think, my deat," re-
plied lier mother, tartly. I'Fancy a lace fichu with lier
figure."

III think she looks very nice," said Sybil, witli un-
expected vigour. "And 1 arn going over thtre to taik
to Esther."

And lu spite of Carrie's ill-natured insinuation that
it was not Esther',- society that hier. sister desired, but
the society of Eetlier's little court of youmg men, it was
truc that Sybil Galton felt som.thing like real affection
for the girl who hiad sbown bier liow brightly an un-
selfiali life miglit shine in the world's dark niiglt.

TO BE CONTINUED
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MR. Z. STEWART, DominionWjSuperintendent of Forestrv,
has been telling the, Agricul-

tural Cominittee at Ottawa somteî
strange tales about the Mackenzie
River Basin. At Fort Providence,
,sýo miles north of Edmonton, he saw
wheat in milk on July î5:th. It was
harvested on Jiuly 28th. He also saw
tomatoes, potatoes and.peas growing
there. Even at the mouth of the
Mackenzie he found spruce, poplar
and bircli and declares there is much
timber lai that extensive country.

Lt appears from correspondence suli-
niitted to Parfiament that there is
stili hope for preferential trade bc-
tween Canada and Australia. Canada
is willing to extend British preference
to Australia and aslts for favours on
flsh, lumber, paper and agricultural
implements. An arrangIemlent may
lie arrived at when the Imperial con-
férence meets in London in April.

Lt is hard to sec just what the
AInglican Chnrch hopes to gain in AI-
berta by the protest which it bas
made to tht Provincial Govemnient
in regard to Separate Schools. It
complains, because the Roman Catho-
lics have been given special privileges
which are denied to other denomina-
tions. If the Act creating tht_ pro-
vince makes this dfiscrimination neces-
sary, what can tht Governmnent of
Albierta do ?

Alberta is b)egining to look after
its flsh and gamte. A protective as-
sociation has been formied with Rev.
G. H. Hogrbin as presidentý andi it will

recommend a two-year closed seasont
for sheep and goats.

On lier latest voyage, tht Empress
of Britain madet the trip fromn Liver-
pool to HaWliax in 5X hours less than
six days.

In 1872, Mr. L. A. Robitaille in-
vestedi $3,ooo or thereabouits in somne
timber limits ; the other day hie sold
these limits in the county of Bonia-
venture for about $Sioo,ooo. How
mruch better it wouild have beeti if tht
Qucec Governmnent had held themi in
itust for tht people

Sir Louis Jette, Lieutenant-Gover-
nior of, Quebec, was last week pre-
sented with an address by the Mont-
real Bar on the occasion of tht
fiftieth anniversary of his, admission
to the practice of law. Sir Louis
%'iil always lie reznembererd for bis ex-
cellent figlit on behaîf of Canada in
the case of the Alaskan Boundary
Arbitration.

At tht second luncheon of the Eti-
mouton Canadian Club, Warden Mc-
Catiley, ex-Mayor, spoke of don
ton's Lips andi Downls," ln 18'-,, the
N. W. M. Police camne inito tht district
and settled at Fort Saskatchewan,
much to tht 'chagrin of the few set-
tiers at Edmontoni. Iu i88o, Frank

1

)liv#r (now Hon.) brought in the
irst priuting press and began to print
a, sinali quarto paper. In i88I, the
irst portion of the town site w.es
surveyed. Up to that time the people
had been squatters only.

The Text-Book Commission of On-
tario bas handed in its report. ht
praises the free text-book sstui
w~hîch obtains in the city of Trî
n the Province of Manitoba, and ini
the leading cities and staitue of iltc
Union. It deprecates th(- qud iit% of
the present text-books, .înd eLr
that they are noft up to thîusan.r
of the UJnited States or Grua t Bitautiii.
Better books at lower prices is the
anticipation aroused by their t i-
ments andi recominendations. It is
pleasant to know that the Commiiis-
siion believes that just as gootibok
may be produceti ini Uu aada as eise-

where if the authorities însist on .îu
equallv high standard. The chairman
of the Commisýsion wats Mýr. T. W.
Crothers, K.C., of St- Thomas, a
barrister wýho- bas alwayvs taken a
keen intcresit in public afflairs.

Last Friday evening, Dr. Haanel,
Superintendent of Mines for the Do-
mninion, lectured before the Canadian
Club of Haiîlton on "Electric Smelt-
ing" The Doctor thinks that with
cheap electricity and plenty of iron
ore, Canada ought to beat the
world. Canada. has been iimporting
iron ti very large quantities andi is
doing so even yt; but if shev cail take
advantage of the ncw "Eeti"pro-
cess, shte ouight to) la aufcurn
ail lier owni supply in a very few

Hon. Aýuguist Tfessie-r, Trcasurer of
the Province of Quebe, hiad a plea-
saut task the other day. Ile told the
L'egisiature that b)etwvn iu.111 isit of
19o6 and J1anuaýry 2INt of 19o7, the
provincial pocket-book shwda sur-
plus oif over Sooooo.

At the aniual banqlliuet of thle Me-
Oui law studfents, the Hlon. Charles
Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of Canada,
spoke strongly of the incrvase of na-
tional feeling and national seîf-reliance
in every part of the country, The
Chief Justice is an enthusiast on be-
hall of a united, prosperous andi self-
reliant people.

Sir Mýackenaje B3owell shoiild lie
ashamned. Hte hais broughit it about
that miembers of the Canadian Seiiate
mnust attend its mieetings before they%
inay draw their pay. lJow ridicui-
lotis

A h-otel in Ottalwa has lost its hi-
cenise becauise it soit] or gave liquor
to a Constable while on duty. This
is saiti t> be the firsit case of its kînti
inCnda

Thte Ontario Banik case is over. The
General Manager, MNr. MGlgoes to
Penitentjary for five years. The
president, -.%r. Cockburni, is acquitted.
There are those who think the two
gen~tlemen were let off too lightIv, but
a«e al to be concernied in sc
draina miust be nearly sufficient punt-
ishinent for ail concernied-especiaily
for the president and other directors.
The result of the case should lie that

Mr. C. H. Mclntyre
A Canadian b>' birth, now living in Boston,

who contrIbutes to this Issue an article
on tht system of Civil Service

ln Massachusetts.

hereafter bank directors will direct
andi not be putty figures oin the inan-
tel sheil.

The people of Hamiilton have, like
eo many other cities, a quarrel with
the company whichi supplies îight and
power. Tht Coutncil got rual angry
the other day, and the Company pro-
miseti to redutce prices. They atideti
"co-operationl is better thanl a state
of chronic hostility"-a wise remark
which other CanaLdian. corporations
dealing in public se>rvice inight profit-
abîy echo.

Superiniteaden(,t Scott of the mmiiii-
gration Departmenvit states that the
reports of suffuring in the West from
lack of fuel airc exa\ggeraited. The
Police, who are closeîy in touch with
evcry, district, finti few cases of real
suiff ering. Thiere is no dIouht, how-
ever, thatt peole wvre not so fore-
handeti as they shoulti have o been.

Mr. T. W. Croîhers, K. C.,
of St. Thomas, Chairman uf the Ontario

Text-Boolt Commission.



Canadian Sport
E D WARD IURNAN, the stalwartyoung Canadian, is now in

Australia. with the avowed
purpose of hringing the scullisgr
champilioýnship of the world back to
Canada. It cainsot be said that his
pilgrimage has as yet aroused
any great enthusiasm in his native
land but this is rather because of a
lisigering doubt as to his ability to
accomplish his purpose thas because
Canadians have lost their love of a
good oarsmas. lsterest in rowing is
not dead in Canada, but for a nunriber
of yeairs it has been res;tinig very
peacet-fully., Sisce the davs whes
Hanilan wa-ýs in a clans hy imirself, a
little later whien O'Connor appeared
to have ail possible rivaIs, at his
mnercy and Liter stilI wheu stalwart
Jalce Gaudatur carried the coveted title
Of champion of thie xworld to the lakes
of New Ostairio, Caniadianis had sadly
conclifded thiat the race of oaýrsmen had
petered out. Theni camne Tomn Sulli-
van, thre portlv proprietor of an Eng-
lish "Pub," aIl the way to Torost o
Bay to try conclusins with Eddie

D 1ra. Th ltter dea tedhi
handily. Thie race created old-time in-
terest, was witnessed bv an oldî-titne
crowd, and giuthcred orLe of thie gre-al-
est fleets of pleasure craft ever scen
in Toronto waters.

Thesi the old-timie critics began to
sit Up and ta1ke notice. They dis-
covered thiat Duirnant's sculliug haid al
the finish that made bis uncle Ed-
ward ITanflasi famtous. At ose boundf
Durnian spnrsg froin the secondcls
of oarsmieui into a likelv candidate for
world's hionours. Asiothetr bousd car-
ried him to Auistralia to wrest from
Towns the titie the latter hail won
fromn good old Jake Gaudauir at Rat
Portage. Natuirally Canadians still
doubt Durrnan 's "clas" Of course a
simular doubft still clinç(ýs to Towns.
Was it hie or old age that beat Jace
Gaudaur? However, Towus bas dle-
fenided bis title against the best scul-
lers his native Auistralia couîd pro-
duce. Ile is the best there. Dursan
is the bhest Caniada bas. And Anis-
tralia and Caniada have long enjoyed
pretty nearîy a monopoly of the-
champion oarsmen of the world.

Will Durnan Win ? To tell t
truth Casadian hopes dIo siot rusn t
higli. Auistralia bas proved t
grave rather than the realisation

autsuci hopes. it was there Ha
lan fell. It was to an Australi
O'Connor bad to admit defeat. C
Durnan do better ? Einished oa
masi that lie is lias lie the physicqfie
stand the strain. the constitution
brave the climate ? Ilis querles w~
be answered on Mffarch 2iid next
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them, Johins Hopkins lias discarded
ail other sports in iLs favour. In ad-
dition to this there are clubs in New
York, Chicago, St. Paul, Seattle, Sas
Francisco and other places. In short
it has gone into the realins of cricket,
basebali and football and won its
place-a place too that is rapidly
growing bigger. It is a gaine Cas-
adiass can be proud of.

But to return to*the Capitals' visÎt.
Other teams have been there before
them, the Torontos twice and the
Brooklyn Crescents once. Ail these
teanis have been hospitably receîved
asd royally entertained. The Capi-
tais wil doubtless get the samne glad
hand. 'J3ut there is this ont diflerence.
The former visiting tem*ns were ail
purely amateur while the Capitals
are straight professionals. Now la-
crosse iti England is run on the strict-
est amateur lises. In fact it is play-
ed for pleasure nearlv altogether and
for exhibition purposes hardly at ail.
Naturally the question arises, "In tile
land w1,iere a cricket professional bas;
his iniitiaIs amputated asd is looked
uipou as bonngto another cla 's 'ç
to the gentleman amateur, wiII the
lacrosse professional be treated in the
samne way ?" 0f course the Euglish
Lacrosse aissociation1s have discussed
the mnatter of plaving, the professional
visIitors anid deucidedl to gro os with
the game. This rather makes the
Capitails their guests asd with their
reputation as hosts to sustais thev
iiiay come to sec that a mas may ac-
ceýpt remuseration for playing lacrosse
and yet be a gentleman.

Winnipeg Bonspiel is ou this week-
speil it with a, big "1B" for it, is the
greatest gatheringr of its kisd on
earth or rather os< ice. It is Wýýiusi-
peg's wvinter fair with curling stoues
takisg the place of cattie and crazy
qufîts. Mes withi broomas and Stones,
broad Scotch bonnets and broader
accent-generally handpicked for the
occasion-gather to it froin ail parts
of Canada and various states in the
neighbouirisg republic. But of course
inost of thein corne froi aio
Saskatchewan and Alberta. These
corne sot alose. They brinig their
wives and families with thei, aud
whiie the men curI andl shout thein-
se:ves hoarse os the ice the wotnen
bunit for bargains in tUie big stores of
the mietropolis of the west.

an But even the pleastires of shopping
ra- paie before the fascination of the
toc roarin' gaine and nighlt alter niglit
to sees the rinks crowded 'with the wives
ilI and daurghters and sweethearts of tbe
(,n players who follow every shot and
ri, sbout their encouragement or waft
ng their silent sympatby as the fortunes
to of the fikht do vary. They get the

curling fever-tliat enthusiasrn that
even thirty helow cansot cool. Win-

%se nipeg is saturated with it tbis week
his =sd to bu a Dunbar or a Bredin, or
'lhe to diefýeat ose of thee kinigs of the
la curling gaine is a greater bonour tUas

7es mosarcha cas confer. Wisinipeg' s
>1- Bonspiel ia rapidly beçoisgn as mnuch
ire of a national institution as, Toronto

iringay the finals for
ard, the Muse rlbbon

of the Ontario Curling Association,
that biggest of ail Canadian sporting
bodies with its ninety-two clubs and
four thousand playing members. And
this year's finals are a remnarkable
demonstration of the uncertainties of
curling. 0f the eight group winners
this year only Toronto Granites were
in the finals a year ago. Lindsay,
Gait and Dundas, who have monopol-
ised the Tankard for the last five
years ail went down and out in the
primaries, while other strong clubs
will see their places taken by coin-
parative novices. For instance, Bar-
rie, Prestos and East Toronto Aber-
deens are ail group winners for the
first tîme. Guelphi Union, another
survivor, got into the select eiirht
once before away back about -'86.
Detroit has been in the final stages
just once and onîy for a few minutes.
Southamptos and Paris, the other
two, have both been here more thas
once and the latter has actually car-
ried off the Tankard but neither could
be called a regular attendant. How-
ever, there are some grand curlers
amnong the new corners asd it would
not beë at ail surprising to see one of
themn carry off the coveted trophy.

Last week there was formed in
Monitreal a new governing body in
sport and the chief clause ini its con-
stitution provided that its clubs could
play amateurs and professionals on
the samne team. 'This shows the trend
of sport in Canada under the influence
of that commercialism that is everyr
where epideinic. Where the first seeds
of profussionialism were sowu in Casi-
adîin sport no ose can say2Iefinitely.
01d Mostrealers declare that while
they were yet yousig, men whio star-
red on champion lacrosse teans. could
spend more mosey than they could
earn at their daily work. Couseqeient-
ly tht national game may have start-
ed the huniit for the almnighty dollar
that is fast 13ecomning a large part of
ail strenuiols sports. Hlowever that,
may be, players ini lacrosse, hockey
,111d foothali-basebali ilever made any
pretence to beisg ainaten r-have been
quietly getting somnething mort sub-
stasitial than applause for years.

And if the lacrosse men were the
flrst to sow the seed they were also
fhie flrst to throw off ail pretesce to
amateurismn. The CanaÇiat La-
crosse Association did kt first for its
seniors. The National Iacrosse
Union camne nexct, They evideutlv
proved that their cour-se was a Wise
one for the Eastern Canadian Hlockey
Association followed suit and tÈe
Manitoba body feil in i ne thougli the
Winnipegs and Victorias seceded and
clung to the sanie "amateur."

Nor fa this the end. The larger
towss in Ostario are clamnourig f or
professional hockey : the C. L. A.
with its bundred junior and inter-
mediate clubs says, "we are amateur"
and closes one eye ksowisgly.. InT
fact the only sporting bodies that try
to enforce the amateur laws strictly
snd imipartially are the rowing clubs
and the Ontario H-ockey Association.
And alas and alack, even ail of these
are not above suspicion.

....... .. .... ...
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Somne More Thoughts

on Advertising

I3y the Manager

WHY
ADVERTISE?

It pays.

It gives one business man
a chance to get back at a
conipetîtor in a gentlemanly'
manner.

It provides the easiest way
possible for anyone to forni
,new business friendships.

It is interesting to see what
effect tellîig about somnething
new will have on the persons
for whom the article is In-
tended.

Expectation is more or less
stimulating. .

AUVEItTISERS
PLEASE NOTE

Copy for changes and new
advertisemen ts must be sent
in from now on eight days
preceding the dates of issue.

A. W. LAW,

THE CANADA PAINT Co.
COLOIt AND VARNI1SIH MAKERS

Montreal, Toronto and' Winnipeg.

For the Children
Story of St. Valentine

L ONC, ago there hived a priest by
the naine of Valentine. This
good inan was noted in ail the

country round for his kindines%. Hr
nursed the sick, coînfortud theo soi
rowing and w.as il%%ay'Is reaidy to g)îvr
help to anyone who wýas iii need.
Valentine dearly loved the. hildren,
and those who wentt to hirn for food
or clothes were niever turned away.
Alter this kind prit-st liecamne too old
to go, about bîon is people hie
was very sad hecauiise lie thouglit lie
could no longer bu of anv hellp to
then. Then lie rvenbered that lie
could write loigmessages to the
sîck and sorrowing. Soon his friends
began to watchi for the kind words
which were sure to corne whenever
sorrow or gladness entered their
homnes. Even the littie children
would savwheni they were siük, " 1
think Fathevr Valenitine wviIl un e
a, letter tody" But aifter ai tune
no miore letters weure rceived(, andi
soon the newvs wenit aboa tat good
old Valentine wýas deadi. Theni cvery-
one said that such a kind iiilan was,,

f od enough to be called ai saint ai
romi that day to this hie has been

knownl as Saint Valenltine.
It was flot long hefore pep bgain

to keep his 1ith.i vb suinding loyv-
ing mnessages to thevir frienids. The
notes anid letters contiinig thiese
miessaiges wvere cailledVaete.

This ail hiappened yeairs ago, but
goodl Sa1int Va]lentinie is stili remeien-
bered, for every year we kvep bis
birthiday on thie I4th o!fbrr.

Dorothy's Valentine

Wee Dorothiv sits by the littie stand,
With papersmohndwte
A pencil hield coein the cuh

,hanid,
R-er eyes with silivs were- b)riglit.

Shehbas drawnt a tree, aud paiiitedi
grevin

l'he lealves of a vivid Ihue,
lier flowers are the brighitest ever

seenl
î Their suze is inarvellous, too.

Shie woniders if papa will evert kniow
Froni wvhoin the piutur-e came,
For mnamnia says that it muiist go
Withiolt the senlder's niaie.

lier work, site thinikst is* rather grand,
For a littie girl, you see,
And secretlv hopes hie will nnde(Irstand
"T'o papa dear, froin me."

Wbat lis Ice ?

"'Susie, what is ice?*" the tcachcr said,
To the littie girl standing at thv

head,
WVho twisted each finger, and wrigý

,gled each toe,
Trheni bluishing(ly said "I guess I don't

know.'

Then Up went thle bond -f rosy
cheeked May;-

"Well," said the- teacher, "1what dIo
youl say ?"'

As if telling a secret that wNas too
good to keep,

May answered, '9It's waiter that's fast
asleep.-

TUE

Craig - Cuwan Co.
LIMITED

TRADE<> D MA R K

GOODS ARE GOOD GOODS

(X 'e mnanufacture GLOVES, GAUNT-
LETS and NITTENS in TAN BUCK-

KIP, CALF and COWHIDE.

CI No. iSelection is used in ail our
output and ail our gonds~ arc chromne
tanned, wax thread sewn, and futll
welted where po'ssible. The purchas-

ng public vili do well to look for the

Dealers should neyer be without our
différent Unes

0FFICE AND FACTORT:

Cor. Kînà and Jarvis Streets
TORONTO

The Business of

OF CANADA.
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1 906 shows substantial increases
over the previous year, as may bie seen
l rom the following figures,-

A>unt os o Gilnsover

Snpu~ 952»)01 1 i Ir.,8s 249,877

1uFre 44179 4 1,912,407 2,712,453

tiotohlorme 17 S 1 46%

*CmnpBny'ý Standard.
tAli Canadifn nlt.

Is This Your
Catalogue Sesuon?

AM IF JT 15, and you
nwant something the

best in design, maiterial,
and working-up-i.e., a
catalogue to which you
can point with pride-
W RIT E U S

"41im OHN S , UmmNT
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PORTER
q Extra mild, remember. A
rich old brew-free of dregs and

sedîment-that you may enjoy as

often as you like without fear of

upsetting the stomnach or of

making you bilions.

SHotels, Cales and
Deailers have O'Keefe's
Ale, Porter and Lager

SWhat else is there quite
so good as a botule of
Creamy

SPCRLAL E

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
of TORONTO, Linuited

COSGRAVE'S
Celebrated

Brands'
PALE
AE

XAL? ab
HAILYi

mX
PORTER

A%.T the time of going to, pres
the - ielesohn Choir concert
of Monday evening is the

only cvent of the cycle to which rel-
crence mav -be madle. The perlorîn-
ance of the opening night gave the
Immense atudience assurance of the
artistic p)rogress which is the fdeal of
thi,; organisaition whose conductor is
a lirmi believer in the policy of "lift-
ing better up to best." Last Satur-
dayý, the Pittsburg Symphony Orches-
triÏ under Mr. Emil Paur arrived in
Toronto and rehearsed with the.
Choir in the evening, the vîsiting con-
duictor beig given such harmoninoous
welcoine as only the Mendelssohnians
cau bestow.

The two nuiubers from, previous,
concerts presented on Monday night
were Mendelssohn's settîng of the
Psalhn, I"Judge Me, 0 God !" and
G;ounod's 1 ' By Babylon's Wave'"
Those who hieard the latter in Toron-
to anid Bufflalo last February, could
hirdly have, believed in a more Surf-
like ciabut on Monday night the
waves; dashed higher and broke in
more prismatie spray, if so, untechni-
cal a metaphor be adrnitted.

The most impressive nunmber of the
first program~me was Hlumperdinck's
:etting of Heine's, "Trhe Pilgrimatge
to Kevi-aar," which proved a revela-
tiofl of pure and tender emotionalismx.
Mr. Geori)tge Hanlin sang the lover' s
lainenti with fine appreciation of its
plaintive tragedy whiile Madame Co-
rînnie liider-Kelsev ini the serni-devo-
tional passages, the utteralices of the
ilother, showt-d a clarity of melo-
diotus initerpretationi that charmned the
au1dienice. Again in Bruchs' "Jub-

ilt"Mrs. Kelsey achieve-d an arti%-
tic triumiiph, while the choral work
formied an exquiisite backgrounid for
the solo performance. Nor' was ,Sir
Edward Elgar forgotten. His mnili-
tant "The Challenge of Vhor- was
givti with a spirit that fired the
heatrers whose applause elicited
"Scots Wha Hae"' by way of enc~ore.
Macifakrren's; quaintly droll "You stole
)IV 1,ve"' was an excellent exhibition
of the Choir's flexibility in its debo-
niair style of htumuroua interpretation.

Th'li puirely orchestral part of the
programmiie initrodueied several novel
numiibers, Wagner's "Faunit" overtuire
being uneu of the inost remarkable, al-
thuutgh the suipremnec orchestral work
WaSs howniii the production of
Chabrler's "lespatia,"' a rhapsodie
whicb presents rhythtnical difficultits
to whivh genias alune can give satis-
factory rendering. ~cuai'
"'Traumjerci- as given in encore hard-
ly seenma like thte lhcknieyed composi-
tion heard mnatn a time andi oit, but
a veritable dreaiu harmiony floating
thruugh the "ivorv gates anid golden."
'fhic orchestra is, hnproving yearly in
ail departmients and is now a nole
coliniunity oif musical talent conduect-

EXCLUSIVE DESIGN$ IN

RHINE WINES PUNCH COPS

FINGER BOWLS. ETC.

WILLIAM JUNOR
go WEST KING ST.. TOR0ONTO

THE

IMPERIAL TRUS COB
OF CANADA
tobishI1d 1887

Gr.0. H-. GOODtrRHATI, Prcsleit.

SnUsCribed (ajltal - - $400,000.00
A$Set$ - - -- -- $34,148.00

ÂActs as EzecutOf, Admtuitrator,
Guardian, TrustCc, Etc.

4 %
Allowed on ail DeVOSIts, su1bject to

witIs4rawal by Cheque.

Hn1D orrc:
17 PIChImQWl Street WeCSt

TOPONTO.

f ton'i
Pauir c
f ,,VI tft

CUSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
NIAGARA STRET::TORONTO

and of an i JMm Hoiders.
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Toronto is evoked by masterly execu-
tion united te a personality of extra-
urdinaýry qualities.

Last week at Ottawa was full of
dramatic ani musical interest. Mon-
<Iay night helong<.d entirely to Otta-
wa and the D.F.I>. Minstrels <Decided-
ly Funny People) gave a performance
whjch was one of the best of that
class uf entertajument to which Mr.
T. P. Murphy was the most hilarîous-
ly successful contributor. Following
this, camne the play, "Gringoipe," as
presented by the Frenchi Draniatic
Club of Ottawa. Mr. Victor l)u-
breuil as "Louis XI." and Mr. A. E.
Charron as "Pierre G'ringoire," the
daring, rollicking puet, were especial-
ly pleasing to the audience. On Tues-
day night, thé Quebec Symphony Or-
chestra appeared under the direction
of Mr. Josephi Vezina, rendering their
programme in sucli style as roused
the greatest enthusiasin and leaving
latte doubt with those who cared to
prophesy, that the musical trophy
would go te the ancient capital. The
"Danse Macabre" (Saint Saens) was
given witýh an artistic finish that
would have put mnany a professional
orchestra in the background. The
dramnatic performance %was given hy
the St. Marv's Dramatîc Club of Hait-
fax who chose for the occasion "Cap-
tain Swift," a four-act conriedy, which
had te be considerably "cnit," owing
to time limits, but which nevertheless
was found a source of genuine enter-
tainmeiit.

on Thursday night, the musicians
were reprcsented by the Band of the
ist Battalion Newfoundland Regi-
ment Churcli Lads' Brigade, which,
under Captain Snow, created a de-
cddedly favourable impres;sion in a
programmie which was nAily ut
cheerfully "popular" character. The
Garrick Club of Hlamilton diistinizuish-
ed itself in two comedie, "The Den-
con" and "Sweet Kittv Clive," the
acting of Mis$ Carne Crerar in thie
latter beîng et the best histrionic or-
der. .undoubtedly the Hamiltonians
made the finest showing fromn Ontario
and fully sustained the traditions ot
the city which has a record for chamn-
pionships.

(Jwing, to the death of MIr. Timothy
Fatou, 0the colnpanyý froml the Mar-
garet E,'aton Sehool of Literature and
$ýxprsien, undxcer Mrns. Scott Raff's
direction, withdrew fromi the coutest

aIa Terouto troupe under Colonel
Septimus Denison heroicallyv appeared
on Fridaty evening te give a perform-
atnce of "His Excellency the Gover-
nion," by Captain _Mar.shall. The St.
Lambert Choral iocietN- of Montreal
represiented the musical competitors.

On Saturday nighit there was a
dlouble drama tic event, the Univensity
Club oif 'Montreal presenting the Shaw
play, ",Arms and the Man," and the
mnembers of the Winnipeg Club carry-
ing all before themn in "Th Release of
Allan Danvens," a play written es-
pecially for the competition by Major
Devine and Messrs. B3lue and B3eaufort.
Mn. Ernest Beaufort plaved "Danvers"
magnificently, while M-Niss Daisy Cnawv-
ley as "Margaret Boulton" shared
honours with Mists Carnie Crenar and
in4eed the Hamuilton cnxpany trod
very eloscly ou the heels of the vic-
torious Westerners. So, the dra-
matic trophy was won byv Winxnipeg
andi the musical houours went to Qule-
bec and there was not a cavilling,
voice as te the decision of the iiid2es.

A Meal ini a Moment
Bovril will do it for you

A meal prepared with the help, of a chafing
dish 4ias a great fascination for many.

But the woman who uses a chafing dish and
hasn't tried what the addition of a few drops
of Bovril will do, has yet to find out how
delightfully piquant and appetising, a chaf-
ing dish preparation can be made.

Not only does "Bovril" add to the richness
and taste, but also very materially to, the
nourishing qualities, and that's best of ail

BOV RIL
Is

A ouseholdu Necesity

e

Well, try a

Bottie of

flatrts
Jlpperkuît.

Pleasanit to

Take,'

Easy on

Stomach.

Mild in

Action.

*'tbe 6mb

au4dWe

S1. DeON

Saute

conceurate

St. Deon

Ask your

D)rugg'ist. or

Phone M. 6930

S5VCc
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SOM£ WON'T
-j BELIEVE IT

A FAIRBANIKS-MORSE 2 H.P.
jack-of-all-Trades

GASOLINE ENGIN!
Wini saw Wood ew faHt as two men
can luindle it.- It a1s pups water,
tailae corn, grinds f ýý, makes but-
ter, runs cr ar eparator, în tact

fushspower for ail farm pur-

Every fariner should have one,
Cnt ouit this complote advertisemnent

and send St to

THE CANADIAN FAI RBANKS
COMPANT, LIPITED

lORONTO
Please send me (wtthouýt chairgte) parficilars about Jack-of all-Trades Englue for' faim use.

1 May wanta ..... .a............. ...... .. .......... ....

Englue for., .. IÂ d s................ A des....rÔ....... ........

When i s a Brick a Bick>

When it's a

Simpson Brick
Output

12,000,000

Annually

SIMPSON BRICK COMPANY
9 Tloronto Street, TORONTO

'A. M. ORPEN, ProprîetorTelephone Main 707

RtUBBEER BELTINGRULRHS
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ali Kincis. To Do Any WFork.

PACINGS AND VALVES'
For Bvery Grade of Service.

W. Make and Sell"' vrythling lu Bubber,"

The Ceadian lubber CO-

C) - 1ADUSFS AND OIlIGINATORS'
1

Sales Brailes and Warehoti.sem

40 Dock St, - St. John, N.13. 1M Granitlll, St. - Halifax. N.S.
Imperial BanIk B~uilding, St, Jameg St. -Montreal,P.Q

Front and YongeSs Toronto, Ont.
89 priosesa St. -Winipg, Man. Alberta Bloek - Calgary, Alta.

MAIEK or QUALITT Dw"YS--Reia ak 40 Codv St.Vncouver, B.C.

D. LORME M@OWDBON, Wrifo ma* whsn pla""IncO for

Vloe-Preet and Managing Dlrector. p.ir@hao of RURMER GOOD&.

Pressed,

Grey,

or Stock

DEMI - TASSE
When Armand Gets Gay

There once was a chap called Lavergne
Who spcikt out quite saucv and stern.

Said his Leader: "My boy
You wll kindly employ

Yourself'in sorte other concern."

Then said tiais young man named
Lavergne:

"lYour counsel I promptly do spuru.
I stahd by my friend
To the bitterest end

And for Party 1 don't give a durm."
-J. G.

a

Vogt's Angels
,A small boy whose father belongs

to the Mendelssohn Choir and Who
has heard a great deal during the last
month about the dolngrs of that fa-
mous organisation, asked the other
evening how the angels occupied
themselves in the abode of the blest.

etThey sing and then I suppose they
rest-and then they sing again," hie
maiden aunt inforined him.

"Do you suppose Daddy's goin'
there ?" was the next question.

"Well-somnetime" was the startled
reply.

III guess the angels wiIl look pretty
cheap when the Mendelssohn Choir
gets there" was the youngster's next
surmise. "My ! Won't they hoUler
wheu they get to Heaven 1" Evideiit-
ly the smnall boy lias a most flatter-
ing estimate of the personal, as wefl
as the artistic qualities of the cham-
pion choir.

A Blooniing .Joke
Several Conservative mnembers of

the Ontario Legisiature were discus-
sing the uew Liberal Leader as the
bland ]3rockvlllian sniiled across the
I*ouse.

"He's the flower. of lus party," sald
one of themii.

IYes-the Graliamn flower," coin-
mnented, a second, while a third fell to
the floor iii a fit.

Mie Did Not Write
Said gentie George e. Poster

To Aylesworth 1 just and kind,
"We'd1 like ta know, miy worthy

friend,
Wýhy voit had us iu mmid.

We want the stufi you wrote to Shep.
About the Foresters

Wiých nuade hlmii get so awfully keen
And uirge Commiissioners

To find out where the iinouey
lIad comne froninl those deals

That really were the siniplest thiug
To raise such horrîd squeals."1

Butt Aylesworth winked serenely
And said : "It seeniis ta mie

The notes 1 wrote to ýShepley
Were verbl-don't you se I

The Sou[ of Wit
The shortest correspondeuce on re-

cord took place between Victor H ugo
&tnd( his publisher, juist alter the publi-
cation of "Les ÏLi,,serables." Thre
poct, impatient to learu the success
of the .book, sent off a letter which
contained nothing but a sigu of ln-
terrogation-"?" He received thre en-
tirelv satisfa.ctory answer "!"

It is told of a certain statesmnan
who likes direct msethods that lie pro-

4
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posed. to the lady of his choice at an
evening party by writing on a card
the words:. "Wîll you marry me ?"
A few moments later the card was
returned to him witli this inscription
beneath bis question :"Won't I

A Striking Departure
The English "Bystander" is of the

opinion that if the New York news-
papers take up the example set by a
Kalainazoo paper and by the New
York Stock Exchange of opening the
day's work with hymns, a new mean-
ing will be given to "Hark ! the
Illera1d' angels sing."

Pertinent Exam pies
At a western college, a pupil under-

going an examination in English, had
been instructed , to write oltt examples
of the indicative, the subjunctive, the
potential and the exclamatory moods.
His effort resulted as follows :" 1
arn endeavouring to pass an IEnglîsli
exanination. If I answer twenty
questions I shail pass. If I answer
twelve questions I mnay pass. God
help me!1"

What She Wanted
An old coloured woman was ser-

iously injured ini a railway accident.
One and ai lier friends urged the ne-
cessity of suing the weaithy raîlroad
corporationi for damages. 111 clar' to
gracions," she scorniully repiied to
their advice, 11eff dis oie nigga aint
doue git more'n nuit o' damages 1
What I'se wantin' now and what l'se
done gwrne to sue dat company fol is
repairs."

An Awful W*irnlng
There was a hum basso namned Young,
ýUnpleasantly strong in the loung.

One day in Wyoming
H1e sang in the gloaxmÎng

And when he had soung they houng
Young. -Sphinx.

A JudicIal Eplgram

Rven the chancery courts have
sometimes been iilumined by judiciai
Wit. Lord Justice Kuiglit Bruceý, who
was a bora epirmii-t, was the au-
thor of tewýeî-kniow11 lnes.
The cu1rate's eyes our ladies praise.

I neyer see their light divine.
H1e always shuts themn when lie prays,

And, when lie preaches, closes mine.

wilie Azaln
Little Willie's sister was beÎng bap-

tised. Everything went well unitil
Willie happened to catch a glinipse of
the water in the font, when lie began
peering about auxiously, and flnally
exclaimed in a piping voice, audible to
the wliole congregation:

"Where's the soap ?

Rigliteous Anger
The attituide of the mnoderni "liigh

financier" is shown by the St . Louis
boodler who, alter a.ccepting Î25,000
to vote against a certain franchise,
was oflered a larger sumi to vote for
it. He did so, but returned the first
bribe. He was asked on the witness-
stand why lie lad given it back,

"Because it wasn't mine !" lie ex-
claiied, flushing with auget1 "
hadn't earned it."

Gerhard

Art Girand
Made fromn special designs for
orie of Canada's Finest Hotels.

G erhard Hei ntzman

97 YONGE ST. -- TORONTO

Ç Ail good housekeepers buy

COWAN'S
CAK E iciNr14,os

They are preparcd ready for use.

CIIOCOLATE, PEARL PINK, WIiITE. ORANGE, LEMON,
ALMOND, MAPLE and COCONUT CREAM.

A child can ice a cake in three minutes.

THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

TABLE UUR
0F TIIE LEADINO ENGLIS- MAKE

CARVERS IN CASES DESSERT SETS
KNJVES AND FORKS

FISH SLICERS ROAST HOLDERS, ETC.

AkTo STERLING SO N N O K
See0Our SILVER.... S O N N O K

RICL L<E IS SONS
LIM[TED

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Presîdent T. H. HAMILTON, General Manager

eaciRnamdian eji e2ompany
LIMITED

Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubricating Oils, Paints and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

AUL GOODS GUARANTBED SAMPI<ES ON APPLICATION

BaÂNiçum HEAD OPIIE
Vancouver, B.O. Winnipeg, Man. 128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada
Toronlte, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Halax, N.B RXnrIERxns

St. Jiohn, N.B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio



H.ueS Off.. top Canaa' #OT AllVAL

WX. MAOKÂY, J. B. LABBLLH,
Gen. Managter. ÂAut. ManaIger.

The. v in

-eo bu»
a"4 omp«iY tu1

sironl t he Workt

Maguire & Connon
CENRAS. AGENTS'r

Omoiu- "bydfuidIiI&" 27 Wellingtonst SI E.tODT,

Telephoneo Yai e«. i 51,idM.9

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON CO., LIMITED

PIg Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Rallwey Spikes,

Washers, Forgings,
Etc. ::..........

Addreas a1l communica-
tions to the Company

H4AMILTON, - CANADA.

Tho Boy of Quinto
RalIway Company
Connecting with the. Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systerm at Napance andi Kingston.

Connecting with the Canadien Paciflo
Railway at Tweed.

Connecting wlth the Central Ontario Rail-
way at Bannockburn.

Connecting with the. Kingston & Pem-
broke Reilway at Hlarrowsnith.

Connecting at Descronto with steamers
operating on the Bey of Quinto and Lako
Ontario.

Trains leave Nepano. for the north at
7.50 a. 12. 10 P..ni.., 1. 25 p.in., andi 4. 25 P- m.

Trains leave Tweed for the. soutb ah 7.00
a.m., 7.2o a.m., and 2,55 p.m., and for the
niorth ieav'ang Tweed at 11-30 a.nx. and 4.50
p. M.

Trains m'on between Doseronto andi Napa-
nee as foliows t-

Leeve Deseronto at 1.00 a.iii., 1. 40 a-.m-,
5.55 a-m-., 7.00 a-Ml., 7.20 a. m., 9.50 a. M.,
i [. »a.Mn., 12.40 P-.In - 12- 5 P- IU, 3-45 PJ.m,
6. t0P pm-, 7. 40 p. m.

Leae Napanee a 2.20 a.20., 3.30 5.1.,
63o a.m., 6.35 P-m-i, 7.55 a.1. , 0. 30A'Lm.:
12. os p., .11.2 p- I., i 1. 00 a.iM., 4. 30 P- M-,
6.Sop m. 8 1 p. n.

The Desoronto Navigation Company
operate the atm'. IlElle Ross" and str. "jeasie
Bain" running between Picton, Demeronto,
Belleville andi Tronton, as alo the aIr.
'Where Now-' inaking the. famOus 50.mile

ramble from Gan..noque to ail points in and
em'ound the. Thousand Islandsl connecting
with all trains et Gananoque, as weil as mnak-
inir the railwav transter betweatl Ganafloque

flic Cauadian C-ourier

Literary Notes
PUJBLICATIONÂ, of tinusual in-Ateresi. is the Fehruary nuniber

of the l"University Magazine,"
a continuationi of the "McGill Uni-

versity. Magazine," which will be is-
Sued quarterly. As defined on the
editorial page:- "'the main purpose
of the magazine is to express an edui-
cated opinion upon questions i-
înediately concerning Canada; and
to treat freely in a literary way ail
matters which have to do with poli-
tics, industry, philosophysceead
art." 

ý,ýcec n

c
NOTE.

200 I

, 0001=
A

This ambitions purpose has briglit _

prospect of attaintuent if one mnav ÂooomîncL
take the contents of the present m¶ag-
azine as indicative of future achieve- o
ment. In the eleven articles preselit- CIdn

ed for public consideration there is

Snulh a variety of subjeet, such a dis-A
,inction of literary style that ail in-. AC

.eligent classes in the community
should flnd the "University Magazine"
a source, flot only of enlightenment,
but of entertainnient. "Trhe Psych- 544

ology of Arnerican, Humour" by
Professor Leacock is a discriminatiflg- h

piece of analysis which any periodical
ight wekcomte to its pages. ThisA

nagazine, while not appealing to
Liiose who revel itn yellow journali,
the comic supplemient and the sensu-
tional inaeccuracy of the cheap) mionth-
LV, is by no mneans exclutsively or Q_

:'oldlv acadeinic . The ini.tiaI iinubr, Trhd chui
ffWhat Wýill the M'est dIo with Cani- An

ada ?" by M1r. E. W. Thomnsoli, shows ____

iow close1 y the "Uiversity Magat-
zine" intends to keepi to national iii-
terestS and mnoveluents. Alter at con-
sideration of the varions disabilitics Europes
itnd anomalies with which CanadaL hk's Ac

struggled., the writer çcondudi(es with
playful enithusiasmn:

"As the threatening kings, and Oe

queeis andi knaives, andi ail their fo-,I
lowing of low degree vanished, when c
Alice in Wouderlanti cried, 'Whv
yout're only a pack of cards,' iio aLIl I.
that seeiied stacked against Canadla A
have disappeareil, Or, to continue Ace
changing mnetaphors, the Domninion is
as thefliibila, the tight little saiip AUDITS
that !ound hersel after a distressful G
voyage."

Mr. Adrien Le Maistre in "A Reve- CHA^
lation of the Obvious," has writteii
an article on the art of painting in Tel M. 1M
Canada which every citizen who is in-
terested in more than our- iaterial TiiipiN
development would do well to read
and ponder. Such reflections as this
give one suggestive pause : - The
canons of art are not local in their 727
application. Indeed, it is a proof of Miý tiâ
Our appreciation o! Canadian art that -LMi. x
we treat it as p rt o! the art of the
world, not as a Mhing, which is to be
'encouraged' by such praise as aL
drawing-master bestows uponi a

.\r. A. H. UJ. Colquhoun contributes
an literesting article on Virgnia iii
"A Home of Lest Cauises," character-
ised by fair-mùandedness andi political
insight. Among the critical essays
none is written with more luciditv
andi grace than a paper on "Ferdin-
aud Brunetiere" by Profesecir Peihain

Eda.Indeed, as the reader con-
cldsthis last article, there is but

onme regret-that the "University Mag-
azine" will mot blooin again until the
tiret o! May. (Toronto : The Mac-
millan Company.)

ANADIAN,
L DIRE.CTORY
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rue Av11xàgtofl
big and John streets.
cornu. $2.00 up.

Amnertean Flan.

-Fireproor-
dainfor 750 Guette. $1.50 up.

toma sud Buropean Plans.

Palmm.v Il>ois
Roomal. 82.00 up.
Mmn aud Enropean.

ropmn $.00 up.
Lertoan $Z.00I

aonfor 500 Guett. 'Irreproof.

ETARtio MOirtELS

& Spingas Mlotel tC.P.Bv>.
.LUDONIA SPRlINGS, ONT.

mertocan Plan, 8.00 lup.
modatioll for 200 Guette.

Guy Street. 125 Roorao.
.00 Up. Baropean.

'ltàce Viger (C. P. pr.)
nericai Plan, - 8»8 up.

cInmodetiol for M~ Ouests.

mnroppar Ps'
OS. $1.00 per day spward.

lit 13 XCL MOTL
teaui Yw.aime s (C.P. Xr. I
ietlcan Plan, - $8.00 up.
mrnodat4oi for MO0 Ouoata.

ITOS IA MlOTEtLS
MIl Alezau'dWSr (C.1p. Wr..)

WiTsNii'ru, MIN.
$i 2.00. Amnerloan, ffl.0

~oiuxatioTi for NO Guens.

GLACIER, B.O.
ricati Plan . 88.80 up.
>znmodatloii for 200 Gue8s

V'Âzouvz, B-o.
ortoaa Plan, 88.50 Uip.

,mmadatlon for 400 QUesta.

SYBTaMIS INVESTIGATION i

0Q. U. STIFF
RYFREIloo ACONTN
TORONTO

Importai Banik Building

RIJCHARD L. COWAN
STOCK EROKER

'27 TRÀÂ»uas BANK EIllDrNo

d 5145ck ToRONTM.K 0o, VAN.
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THE GOLDEN WEST
W ESTERN CANADA is filled

gold that cornes frorn golden

ands of farmers from the Western

into' tle new Canadian Provinces

with gold,-the
wheat. Thous-
States are goîng
and are reaffing

rich rewards. An investrnent properly made in

WVestern real estate -rural or urban -ik sure.

Farm lands and town sites-unlike the mines in

which treasure may or may flot lie concealed-carry

their values en the surface. We have selected town

lots and farrn property. If you want a share iii the

riches of the prosperous W'est write us.

WESTERN ESTATES,
8.3Victoria Street - -

LIMITED
TORONTO

%igSL -.VER WARE
Lo ik QT You Want

nu.R.vo f4o

Beauty in DJesign
Perfection in Workmanship and

Relia bil ty in QualÎty

N 'LO AR Ail these attributes are found in oui goods

Standard Silverware Com pan», Limited

T ONTArRIO w
H A
E PEOPLES y

Canada's Double Track Raiiway

s'I

Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-
agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the world under one
management.

DIRECT ROUTE TO TME FAR FAMEO

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
INOL.UDING

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay
Lake Nipissing & French River

Temagami
and NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

l-andsomely illustrated descriptive literature regarding
ai the above districts sent free on application to J. D.
McU)ONAI.D, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUJINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

W. E. DAVIS
Pomenger Traffia Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Gren. Pusa. and Ticket AKgi.

MONTREAL

1%

CanadaToronto




